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A writer in a recent number (May ý20)
of the "Etudes," the well informed and

ably edited fortnightly review pub-
lished by the French Jesuits, focusses
the light of historical criticismi upon
various histories of early Catholie
missions in Japan .A" 'Histnry Of
Japan during the century of early Eure-

pean intercourse" by James Murdoch
and Isoh Yamagata, (Kobe, 1903), is de-

cidedly hostile to Christian preaching.

Mr. Hans Haas' "IGeschicte des Chris- 1

tenturni in Japan" (H-istory of Chris-

tianity in Japan), published in Tokyo
in 1905, though written by a non-Cath-
olic, is respectful towards the labors ofj
the Catholic missionaries. H. Naga-
oka's "Histoire des relations du Japon
avec l'Europe au 16e et 17e siecles,"
Paris, 1905, is a 'curious effort on the
part of an attache of the Japaniese lega-
tion in Paris to hold a middle course be-
tween the brutal hostilityof most Japan-
ese historians and the conteniporary
narratives of the Jesuit miîssionaries.
But the effort is not a serions one; the
Iissionaries are always in the wrong,
"the very head and front of their off end-
ing" is that they preached the gospel.
Besides, the book is full of blunders and
anachronisms. Quite other is M. A.
Steichen's "Les Daimyo Chretiens, ou
un siecle de l'histoire religieuse et poli-
tique du Japon, 1549-1650" (The Chris-
tian Diamios, or a century of the
religions and political history of Japan),
Parig, 1904. Founded upon the histor-I
ies and letters written by the early
Jesuits, Fho are still the most trust-
worthy annalists of that heroicperiod,
Mr. Steichen's book sets forth more
clearly than these first accounts did
the sequence of political changes, the
responsibilities of important actors in
the long tragedy and many other points
that needed explanation or more pre-
cise definition.

One of these points is the num ber
of the converts and martyrs. Some
writers, Catholics but not Jesuits, have

spoken of two million martyrs. From

a careful comparison of contempOrarY
records it now appears certain that at
no time were there much more than
tbree hundred thousand Catholie con-

verts in Japan during the sixteentb and

seventeenth centuries, and that bardly
more than two thousand of these were

true confessors of the faitb. -luIntbis
relativelý' smail total are net, bow
ever, inluded those wiho were banisbed
from Japan, those who died in Prison,
or, thb 37,000 Catholics massacred at

Hara when the revoît of an entire pro-

vince against the intolerable tyranDfy
of the emperor was repressed by the

imperial troops who, assisted by Dutch

Calvinists, wreaked indiscriluifate

slaughter on heathen and Christiani alike.

The story of the Christian daimios is

a sati and shameful one. As feudal or

military cliefs in a then imperfectly
unified empi*re, they clung tenacioUBlY
te their hereditary privileges, their

wealth and local prestige, and when the

test of persecution and conseq'Ieft
poverty camne, they ignominiously failed
te meet it as Christian meni, thus Once

more ju§tifying Our Lord's sorrTOWful
glance upon the rich young man who

would net give up ail toe follow fini
Out of sompe forty Christian daillios
Dlot one dared to face the fury of the

executioiders. Several of tbem apos-

tatized and became the worst perse-

cutors of their brethren. ôthers avoid-

ed apostasy and death by witbdrawin g

from public life. Many of their fami-

lies have become extinct. The etherq

stili bear the tities of viscèunit, earl or

marquis. But in that very Japan) where

in 1865, after two bundred years of

priestless hidden life, thirty tbousand

Japanese Catholies, abmnost onetenth

of the former total Church meniberohlp
in its palmiest days, were found faitbful

and true, there is not a single CatbOlic
desccndant of the forty once sincerely

converted daimios.

Contrast with that pitiful cowardice

of the local rulers the ýeroi5m of the
humble. The istory of hita ir

tyrdoni in all ages presents no parallel

to certain episodes of the Japanese
persecutions. The Catholic poor, the
working- people, the merchants, the
petty lords or samurai, went to the
stake with an eagerness, an interior joy,
a simple serenity, the recital of which
stili dims the eye with tears, and the
sigbt of wich filled with amazement
and stupor even the Dutch witnesses of
the deaths which they themselves, by
their lying tales of pretended Catholic
plots against the crown, bad cruelly
brougbt about.

Fear, under some form or another,
is one of the most fruitful of human
motives. The fear of the Lord is the
beginnirlg of wisdom. It is only perfect
Divine love that casts out fear. Among

that vast multitude everywhere who
have no persoxial convictions it is fear
of public exposure that keeps nmen and
women honest and outwardly respect-
able. How many there are who go to

churcb simPly because they are afraid
of what their relatives or friends would
say, or Merely think, if they dîd not.
on this subject which admits of almost
endless development, our judicious
contemporarYe "The Casket," says:

"Keep fear out that the child may
grow up ta the end of the first ten
years ýperiod, and not learn what

physical fear is," says Luther Bur-

bank. That is all rigbt. Children
should be taught flot to dread the

dark; tbey should neyer be allowed
ta listen to ghost stories; the servant

maid who tells them that "the gobble-
uns 'il get you,' ef you don't watch
out," should be disrissed fromi the

hanse. But moral fear is a very dif-

ferent matter. They should be taught
to fear sin >and eternal Punisbment
due to sin just as they fear fallingf
?Ver a precipice. Wben Mr. Burbank
puts the fear of bell under the same

ban wtb physical fear, he classest
iniself witb the silly women 'who,

at a Mothers' Congress held in Cicago

resolved that it was perfectly sbock-f

ing that children should be taugbt
the prayer "Now I lay me down to1

sleep." Tbey were sure that the verye

thougbt "if I sbould die before It

wake" muet rnake the soul of every
sensitive cbild quiver with angish.
With so many neurotic women in the

word o-ay it may very well bef

that some childrefl are already vie-
tims of neurastbegia at ten years old.

No other class of children, bowever,
has ever found that simple and beauti
fui little prayer other than soothing

and comforting as the toucb of a cool

band upon their forebeads. Mr. Bur-

bank and the Chicago women think

theniselves psycbologists; but theirs f

is psycbology gone mad.
Luther Burbaflk, "the Calîfornia

wizard" knows the secret of thorn-h
less roses and stofleless plunis, butt
his recent article in the "Century"
magazine, referred ta as "exceedingly
beautiful and suggestive" Iby the

editor of the women's department oft

the "Montreal Daily Star," showsE

hini profoundly ignorant of the pro- 1

cesses of moral growth in a child.e

"Do not terrify them in early life with

the fear of the after world. Neyer f

was a cild made more noble or more

good by the fear of bell," says Mr.

Burbank. The mai who can tàlkb

like that displays superlative con-F

tempt for the experiexice of the buman y

race. For nineteen centuries the

noblest men and women that thek

world bas seeri were taught from

their cradles that their grievaus temp-
tations against the law Of God madea

them i able ta be punisbedý in hell I

for ail eternity. The Burbanks ofd

to-day are produciflg children wbo S

fear notbing but the policeman. The a

resnît in mature life of this atropbyU

of the moral sense is already alarming s

tbe tboughtful men of the United
States,-flo standards of moraity in C

business or public life; "graft" reign- n

ing over alI, f romi the "ward beeler" C
that buys individual votes ta the a
president of a corporation that bus

legiolature; the foul tide of divorceeq

rlsing higher and igher every year. a

(Continued on page 5)

THE LATE MRS. j0H33 EGAN.

The sudden death of Hannah Eliza-
beth, dearly beloved wife of Mr. J. J.
Egan, of 218 Smith street, was briefly
chronicled in our last we's issue. She
had been go dangerously 111 of late that
deatb would have come in a MOnth, and
a critical operation was accepted as a
possible prolongation of life. Mrs. Egan
had received Holy CoMmnunion the
previous Sunday, but in 'view of the
ever present danger of such operatiofis,
she made a general confession before
submîtting to the surgeon's merciful
treatment. -Her condition was found
to be %'Orge than was expected. Rev.
Father O'Dwyer, O).M.I., wbo was at
band, seeing that the patient was about
to expire on the operating table ini St.
Boniface Hospital, administered the
sacrament of Extreme Unction, and Mrs.
Egan passed away at the age of 47 on
the th inst. Admirably prepareri as
she was for the great journey, ber friends

H.NNAÂ PELIZABECTX 1JAN

feel that, by calling ber awaY in the
midat of an anaestheti, slep, God'in bis
lovinlg niercy, spared ber sweet soul
the bitter parting froni the bnsband
and son ta whom she was s0 fondly
attached.

The news af ber dcatb came as a
persana Jos ta moat of tihe parisbioners
af St. Mary's and whçn the funeral
toak place in St. Mary's cburch an the
niorning of Fniday, the Stb inst., the
sacrcd edifice was thronged with syni-
patbetic maurners, mlany_ of wbom
foilowed the bcloved remiaifis ta St,
Mary's cemetery, Fart Rouge. The
chief maurners w'ere: the bereaved
husband, Mr. J. J. Egan; the oniy son,
Mr. Peter Egan; tbe niother, Mrs. Mul-
ligan, af Penibrake, O)nt.; sister, Mrs.
L. A. Downs, af Chicago; brothers, Dr.
W. Mulligan and Mr. Jas. Mulligan, of
Sudbury, and the memibers of the Egan
fanily. Two brathers, Mm5rs. George
and Dave Muiligan, proprietors of the
Russell Hanse, Otta, 4iauld not be
bers on account of the death of the
latter's wife, wbo also pâmed' away on
the Sth inIst At tbe cburcb wbicb
was beavily draped in mouiifing, solemnn
requiem High Mass was celebrated by
the pariab pricat, Rev. Father Cabili,

O.-M.I., a& isted by Rev. Fatbers, OGu-
let, O.M.I., and O'Dwyer, O.M.I. The
effective and toucbing inusic aoflthe

Muesharote rssve given by
thechir f hecbnrcb and fwa beauti-

fui salas werc rendered by Miss Rose
Braniff and Miss 1. Chevrier. The pall-
bearers were: Messrs. T. D. Deegan,
F. W. Russell, D. ïniith, E. Casa, D. E.
McKenty, and F. W. Rimer.

The late Mrs. Egan waa one of fthc best
known and most devoted nienbers aof

St- Mary's church. She was president
of the Leagne of the Sacred Heart, and'

a. nember af several other piaus and

charitable societies. She spent ber time
ding works of cbarity and religion, and
ahe will be greafly m11ssed by the clergy
and people of St. Mjary's, ta wbom ber

unexPectcd removi'an a been a great
shock, and who all fe1 tbey bavethere-
bY suffered a personal Joss and the
church and parisb a n'cst devofed
neniber.

The murviving relatives bave the sin-

cere sympafby of a 4rge circle of friends,
and as evidence af flue spiritual bou-
quets and flawers were laid on the coffin

as followe- Spiritual bouquets: St.

(Coutinued en page 4)
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Mrs. Thomas Bennett, who toak thE cants, yet Scotland's bilI is larger, and

westward train on Wednesday morning,
stops at Brandon to be nursed for a
serious trouble which ber journey froni
Regina here to attend the Woman 's
Press Convention aggravated. She begs
us to thank ber many friends who werE
so kind to ber during ber visit bere and
to express to them ber regret tbat the
precarious state of her bealtb did net
allow of ber accepting their pressing
invitations nor of returning their very
welcoive visite.

The closing exercises of St. Boniface
College will take place on Thursday
next, the 21st inst. at 8 o'clock in the
evening. Those of St. Mary's Academy
will Itake place at- the same bour the
following evening, the 22nd.

Harry O'Connor, who for tbe past
twenty-flve ye-ars bas been attached to
the C.P.R. service in western Canada,
severed bis connection witb the com-
pany on Saturday. Mr. O'Connor takes
a new position under the Manitoba
government, baving been appointed as
une of the provincial fire inspectors,
new offices wbicb are provided for
under the insurance act passed at the
recent-session of the legislature. lIt is
understood that Mr. O'Connor begins
his new duties this week.

There is no' better known figure in
the railway circles of Western Canada
than Harr O'Connor. He came te Win-
nipeg in the early eighties from Quebec
city, where be was engaged as a freigbt
broker, lumber merchant and insurance
agent. Bis flrst connection witb the
C.P.R. was as suppiy agent for the
western division construction staff.
He was later employed in the bridge
and building department as inspecter
and was then promoted to the office of
fire inspector of the western division, a
position, wbicbh hVfllled with great credit
te himself and tbe company. Several
years ago be waÎ again transferred to
tbe fire inspection department and
bas occupîed a responsible office up to
tbe tume of bis resignation on Saturday.
Mr. O'Connor bas many friends wbo
wili congratulate bim on receiving ap-
pointment as government fire inspecter.

A large delegation froni the newly
established Winnipeg Council of the
Knigbts of Colunmbus will participate in
the installation of Leo Council, of Port
Arthur and Fort William, on Monday
of next week. The local Knigbts will
spend Sunday in the Twin Cities and
on Monday will assiat at the installation
ceremanies,. wbicb will be held ini Fort
William. Delegations will also comé
from Ottawa, North Bay, Superior and
Duluth. The Winnipeg Knigbts wilI
arrive homne on Tuesday.

Father Wm. Fraser, laboring in
Tche KÇiang, China, in an interesting
letter to bis father, Mr. W. Fraser, of
Toronto, states scores of cbildren could
be saved witb a trifie of money; ýpar-
ents will spare a cbild wbicb would
otherwise bave been put te deatb,'if tbey
are paid $2 a year for tbe board. The
Chinese, be relates, have wonderful mem-
ories, some being able ta recite theCate-
chism from beginning ta end without
a mistake. The eider brother, Fatber
J. M. Fraser, is a missionary in Ning
Po.

The dedication of St. Cauimir's Cath-
olie churcb, for a Lithuanian parisb, in
Philadeiphia, last week, was a notable
event. Besides prieos of American
bîrth, there were present priests of
Irish, German, Italian, Slovak, Polfsb
mad Litbuanienl nativity. There sat in
the front pews about 15 trustees of tbe
Wbarton Street Metbodist Cburcb,
wbich farmerly'occupi4d the building.
The structure cost about $60,000 and
se a striking evidence of the succes» at-
tending the Catbolic parishes aniong the
roreign element in the large American
cities.

An 'Irisb-American prient, in a tem-
perance paper lately, stated that Irei*nd
spends $70,0000,000 yearly for intoxi-

England's larger still.

1 On Tuesday evening the pupils of the
8Sacred Heart school gave a very pleas-

i ng entertainmient an tbe occasion of the
L anniverBary of the ordination of Rev.
1Father Portelance. In answering ta

3 the address whicb was presented ta bim,
tFather Portelance invited the children
;to a picnic, which toak place on Wed-
nesday at St. Charles, the cbildren being
conveyed 1,y a apeciai car.

Referring ta a Montreal despatch re-
cently pnblisbed by the Free Press,
stating that the "Rev. C. A. Fournier,
wbo for upwards of teu years was a
Roman Catholie priest in Saskatchewan
and North !'Dakota, bad left the Cburch
of Rame and was baptized and received
into the fellowabip of tbe Baptiat
Church at Grande Ligne," The Noe.h-
west Review publishes a letter f rom
Bisbop Sbanley, of Fargo, wbicb reads
in part: "The telegram froni Montreal
tatîng that Rex'. C. A. Fournier ban

become a Baptist minister is no sur-
prise ta me. Because of bis intemper-

Sate habits and bis failure ta pay bis
>debts I was obliged ta dismiss bum
from this diocese last August."-Free
PresEvening News Bulletin, June 13.

At their great national convention
in New Haven, Conn., last week the
Knigbts of Columbus voted $100,000
for San Francisco, relief work. Their
contribution ta the Panlist Fatbers'
fund for non-Catholic missionis will
probabiy bc $180.000.

On Tbursday, the l4th inst., the
Free Press announced that there were
400 people in McPhee's circus tent at,
Regina wben it was blown away by
a stan tbe previous nigbt; tbe suni-
mary of news an the sanie page made
the figures 7,400. The Telegram said
there were about anc thousanti. How
easy it is ta vcrify facts in newspaperst-

In an article publisbed in the New
'York "Sun" of May 27 it was rcmarked
that if the "Society for tbe Propagation
of the Faitb" bas the full confidence of
the faithfui, it is due ta the fact that
it makes its affaira public, issuing
annually accounts of the sumo expended
giving in detail tbe list of contributors,
expenses and recipts. The June num-
ber of tbe "Annals," wbicb is just ouf,
centaine thereport of receipf s in 1905,
and shows thaf the smni confibuted
ta the wanlc af the society froni 645 dia-
cesses in ail parts af the wonlid amounted
last year ta $1 e99,539.40.

The f en dioceses contributing Most ta
the general fund came in the following
order': Lyons, France $82,384.66; New
York, United States, $43,897.76; Bos-
ton, United States, $41,239.47; Mets,
Gcrniany, $39,573.08; Cambrai, France,
$37,387.05; St. Bieuc, France, $34,-
440.17; Strasbourg, Gerniany, 833,-
690. 15; Nantes, France, $30,538.86;
Quimiper, France $28,849.89; Pari,~
France, S27,284.50.

Mgr. Moloy, in a recent lecture in
University College Dublin, on "Elec-
trical Induction," proved that the
induction coul was invented by Rcv.
Dr. Cailan, professeor of physica in
Maynooth College in the years 1836
and 1837.

Mme. Curie, widow of the fanions
Cafhoic discoverer af radium, bas
been appoint ed ta the chair in fthe Uni-
versif y of Paris wbich ber late huaband
baêa occupied. This is the first fime
a woman bas been se lmnored.

Axn investigation shows that while
there 'are more than 20 institutions
in San Francisco for the cars of bomne-
leus children, bniy anc lufe was Iosf in
theni during the earthquake and fire.
Thot was an infant two weeks aid.

ThiAierican Governmenf bas made
proiaon te segrega e fthe lepers in the

Phillipine Islande at Culion, 250 mil«u
(Continued on *page 8)
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111E EJYI.I1E SASII and 00011 Go. hitd.
BASE, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH

SOREEN WINDOWS ANID DOORS I B RHEART
Country Orders given Prompt P. 0. Box 79 WINNIPEGAN

and Caroful Attention Phone 2.511 ER VE PILE
Office andi Warehouse: Hienry v. 'East FOR

TEE SPECIAL WOMAN'5 HOSPITAL "Away <lown East," and fragrant wth 1 OPL
AID EDITION mnemorjes of Prince Edward Island.

0F TEE REGINA. LEADER Part four opens witb reviews of

Part one of this interesting second very appxopriately deals with a recently ordeagho eq biood, snob u ut
instalment of the Regina ladies' jour-i published Life of Florence Nightingale, tion, Skip B*a*s, T1%obb*ng, Smtà.ning,nalistic work in aid of the hospital is who is stili living at the age of 86 on the Dizzine, Wak or Paint spolia, Anaemla,profusely illustrated with portraits of reputation of hier heroisii more than Norvounees, Blepl.eau,, Brain Fag,1Mr. J. M. Young, President of the fifty years ago. 0coreweCtlisGeneral Debiflty~ and Laok of vltallty.Of cursewe athoies Thoy are a trixe heart toite, non,. foodRegina Victoria Hospital board. His can point to scores, nay hundreds of Mud blood *nreher, building up andWorsbip, Mayor McAra, Miss Pinkham, Sisters Superiors of military or other lOfewi1g i91 h. worn ont and waatodeditor of the Wonian's Hospital Aid hospitals under circumstances as trying tissues of the body anid reetorlng perectc

hoalth. Ptise 504. a box, a« 8 for fi.».,edition of the Calgary Herald, Mrs. as those which confronted Miss Night- st & nggjst&Cumberland, editor of the 'Woman's ingale, and who contînued to labor in
Hospital Aid edition of the Brandon poverty and hunbleness tilt their death,
Sun, Hon. David Laird, ex-Lieut.-Gov. without any of the comforts of lier longF
of the Northwest Territories, and bis and illustrions life; but our non-Cath- FIRST COMMUJNION AT ST. MARY'8
deceased wife, Captain Pearce, coi- olic brethren are welcome to make the
manding oficer of the Regina Salvation most of their few heroines. Consolingly (Free Press Evening News Bulletin,Army, Countesses Minto, Aberdeen and wisely according to hier wont, our June 11and Grey, Mrs. J. R.. Marshall (Sandy "Gena Macfarlane" protests against -Grant"), and no less than thirteenI "Borrowing Trouble." "Hospitals Yesterday was the feast of tbe nîostRegina physicians. There are also for the insane," an original contribution, Holy Trinity and it was celebrated atthree scenes illustrating Inauguration is evidently written by one wbo knows the Catholic churches of the city withDay at Regina last summer, and a good aIl about tbem, but wbo modestly re- special solemnity. An interesting inci-view of Regina Victoria Hospital. The frains fromn signing lis (or bier) work. dent of the day at St. Mary's church was-second page contains three unsigned Mrs. Francis Malone describes, iin an the reception of their first Comnmunionieditorials, doubtless due to the pen amusing way, "A Trip up Temisca- by 27 boys and 21 girls of tbe parisb in'of the indefatigable editor, Mrs. Thos. mingue." Mrs. M. MeLacblan insists the presence 01 a crowded congregation.Bennett, whose naine, bowever, appears on the importance of "Individual In- Tbis annual event is always one of thenowbere, althougb we bappen to know fluence," "Sandy Grant," the lively great occasions of the year in everythat flot only tbe editorial work of and sprigbtly Scotswoman, tells "My parisb and is looked forward to bywriting, procuring articles and selecting, Dear Betty" aIl about the imiprove- young and old alike, and of course,but most of tbe managerial responsi- ments in Regina, " and 1 want tae tell especiaîîy by tbe youthful candidatesbility fell on bier sboulders. Her first ye quietly that tbe Mayor and maist wbo cou»t i't the bappiest day of theireditorial on "Our position" concludes o' tbe Councillors are Scotcbrnen, and lives. The class of cbildren on thisthîts: tbat accounts for a tborougbly alive occasion was an exceptionaîîy largeWe as womien bave a natural diffi- toon." A clever little poem, "Cupid's one, and they bad evidently, under tbedence about ohtrudîng ourselves in Defence," is contributed by MLs. direction of their teachers and pastorsdpolitics of tbe municipal variety, Francis Malone. prepared themselves witb great carebut we see in tbe City of Regina a Part five begins by booming the town and devotion, eacb one giving unmis-hospital building wich we are comn- of Lumsden, in tbe Qu'Appelle Valley, takable sigus of being deeply im-pelled to confess, looks pretty srnall and gives six views of tbat promising pressed witb the importance and sol-and insignificant beside the two fine centre. This last part of tbe Special emnity of the step tbey were prîvilegededifice8 of Calgary or of Edmonton, Edition concludes witb an article on t, take. Tbe firat communicants werelan d wben we learn tbat it 18 often "Municipal Enterprise in Regina, writ- follows:compelled to refuse accommodation ten by a prominent citizen," and with a Boys-Frank Russell, Clarence Bawlf,to those sorely needing it, it appears the "Report of the Chef Lady Super- George Driscol,. Louis Fiscber, Cletusto us, that if the people of our city intendent of tbe Victorian Order of Jobin, Bernard McManus, Louis Perkins,will not voluntarily give out of their Nurses," outlining work done in 1905 Harold Smitb, Leo Cabill, John Antoine,plenty enougb to make adequate These twenty pages of the Woman's George Bourke, Fred. Carey, Bernardprovision for their sick they sbould Leader are filled witb advertîsemensDoetrnkooaWaeroy,
ho ruade to. by ordinance. sbowing bow generously tbe venture Albert Egan, Avila Faulkner, RobertMrs. Bennett refrains from pointing is patronized by Regina and Balgonie Hofiey, Ernest Lacroix, Gerald McDon-out why the bospitals of Calgary and people. ad rhrMyrGog upyEdmnonton are so far superior ho the aohid r, Arthur eyer s, eore bMrpbtRegina building. But we know tbe SyPtnue dar anes ae

reason. The others were established S . i Letellier Sannand are directed by Catbolic nuns Who - iî-ge iceAgl ae
reqir nosaaryan seur fudsby At tbe last Sunday, Montb of May, Georgiana Perry, Constance Becker,begging for there, not by the roundiabout devotions, the Reverend Father Allard, Cecilia Sbannon, Geraldine Sullivan4and precarious rnetbods of special news- 0.M.I., preached on the Immaculate Marie Baby, Florence Pounds, Maggiepaper editions. Conception. and in closing exhorted Benneth, Louis Burke, Laura McLean,We learn froru the Editorial Notes Catholics carefully ho abstain from Evelyn Boney, Isabel Langton, Ettiethat His Honor Lieutenant-Governor selling or procuring liquor for the Murphy, Eleanor Griffan, Lorena Cabill,-Forget, havipg the right ho nominate Indians and tbus incurring tbe dis- Madeline Farney, Shela MeKinnon,

one Tueprcuse isven, of wb Po ich pleasure of God, besides breaking the Mary McKinnon, Annie Meagber, Mag-teTbruoiCovninofwihlaw of the land. geNgeEarl Grey is president, bas conferred Several young ladies were recived Ti age
this distinction on Dr. Seymour oef into thbe Congregation of the Cildren bhe youthful communicants again
Regina. .- K_ý.asmlda h hrhi h.-vn-

Part two opens with a most interest-
ing article by« Madame Forget, wife of
tbe Lieutenant-Governor of Saskat-
chewan, on "Dîsappearance of the Buffalo
and the consequent starvation among
the Indiana." The author, wbose por-
trait adorns the front page, describes,
with vivid simaplicity and realism, the
anxiety sbe and ber husband felt in
1878 at Battleford, when the Indiana
of that district, baving discovered the
disappearance of the bufalo froni tbe
western plains, congregated around the
small governînent garrison, clamoring
for food. The perils of this tragie situ-
ation-a smnaîl settlemnt at the mercy
of warlike saavages-were averted by
tbe cool bravery and prudence of
Governor Laird.

Mrs. William Bertrand, of Brandon,
in "OurWesterni Country," admits tbat
Regina is a good second to Brandon.

1Part three contains portraits of the
Regina pastors and views of their
,churches, among wbich St. Mary's
Church, recently erected in Regina by
tbe zealous pastor, Rev. Father Sufa,
OMI,, figures ho advantage. Mrs.
Mary Beneke writes enhertainingly of
the National Councîl of 'Women's clo-

,ngs and of the "Early History of Re-
gina Hospital?" Father Drumînond
contributes a tbought-provokîng article
on "Tbe Vocation of a Nurse." Mrs.
McClung bas a humor ous skit on "The
Blankville Ladies Ai Meeting," wbereo
little but gossip transpired. Mr. Frank1
E. Dorchester extols "Physical Educa-j
tien," andMiss M. M. Mahar, heacherj
in the Regina Catholic sehool, b .as a
graceful bit of description, entitled*

of Mary.
On Monday, May 28, Miss Emma

Boiteau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Annie
Boitean was unihed in matrimony ho
Mr. Ayotte, of St. Jean Baptiste. The
pretty wedding was celebrated at
Letellier, the parish priests of each of
the celebrants being present. A large
gathering took breakfast ah the bride's
home and furtber celebrations :were
carried on ah St. Jean Baptiste in hhe
evening.

The devotion of the 40 bours will ho-
gin on the l4tb of June ah Letellier.

The ladies of-Ste. Anne will bave a
handsome banner in timhe for the pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacramnent.
The Sisters ah Letellier are making the
same.

Father Jutras bas been for somne
hune preparing candidates for First
Comnmunion. The Children will have
the bhappiness of. receiving their God
for the first time on the opening day
of the Forty bours adoration.

$1,000 REWARD
Tor a case of Incurable Constipation

To a person who can't be cured of
constipation by Dr. Hamilton's Pilla,
the above reward will be paid. No
cathartie medicine gives sucb lasting
satisfaction or efects such marvellous
cures as Dr. Hanilton's Plls. Relief
imrnediahely follows for headache, bili-
ousnesS and 8hornach disorders. No
griping pains, no burning sensations,
nothing but the most pleasant relief
attends the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills
-- others not so good. Price 25c. a box
àtýall dealers.

assembiect a tne enur1hinithe evening
and muade a qolemn renewal of tbeir
baptismal promises.

A very eloquent sermon was preacbed
by Rev. Father Drummiond, S.J., wbo1
spoke particularly of the decree recently
issued by the pope recomnmending
daily communions. He referred also
ho tbe devotion ho the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, and paid a beautîful tri bute to tbe
memnory of tbe late presîdent of the
League of the Sacred Hleart, Mrs.
J. J. Egan, wbom they would always
remember witb love and sorrow. ,She
was a most wortby president of that
admirable society and when she was
carried away s0 suddenly tbey all
feit that when the sunîmomîs came to
them they would like their souls to be
asý well prepared as bers was. He
toucbingly addressed the first com-
municants and urged thein to frequent
communion.

During the day the choir rendered
choral music and at the evening service
Miss Rose Braniif sang a grand "Ave
Maria."

We recently noted the introduction
of Irish hlstory into the Public Sehools'
curriculum of Boston. Now cornes the
news tbrlt at a meeting of the United
Irish-American Societies, New York,
recently, the Board of Regents of the
State of New York decided that Irish
bistory shaîl be one of the subjects for
whicb credit marks are ailowed at
their examinationâ. This was donc
by changing the words "English His-
tory" ho "thehistory of Great Britaih
and'Ireland."

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sa]

Estates economîcally and judiciou
managed. We give special attention
the sale of property listed exclusiv,
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIp

RICAL ESTATIC AGZ-ZTS

Phone 1557 507 Main' Str.

Je
sly
ito
ely

7eet

Stainea Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

C OAL LEHIGI.VALLEY

A1N D BLACKSMITI4S'

W OOD STEAM GOAL

Sole agent for LETIMBRIDGECA

First Communion

For Boys
In Black, BIue. Worsted, and
Serge, all aizea 24 ho 30.

]Pncos range from e350 to $t.00.

O~ur Men's

Is in full blait, 50 dozen Pli
Cambrie Shirtis. Sale Price 75o

DelT. DEEGAN
M MAM ST., Wlnqin?]G

OPrIGS 

£0.

Anyone îendlng a sketch and descri uIon MiayaicertOl = a onOpinion irit ee Wher a».,nJ.» a I& b3 aetal.Communiait.
tions sttrieU ient .AN SM Kon patentesent frite. Oldest a*c or icr e t.Patent.etaen Jouh0ia .G.tentel.

hgndgomely IllustrafeS weekly. Lrgeet air,culatton. of any scientinc Journal. ikerma.88a
es:four montth.$IL5190 dbya&l newgdeaienf!JN & CO3seImmraw, New Yqft

Ilooper & Walker

A. 0. Box 419 - Wnnpeg
TEL EPHONE 16701

Il your health la. ilng try

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a pue malt be'verage which
neyer tala ho tons up the
appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by il Dealers

[COWANS COCOA
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

TH.ee)0w;[N .
STIRLING ROAD. TORONT

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bmo. a Hugeqhs
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office andChapel

186 JAMERS STREET.
WINNIPEÉ, ANi.

The Blutera of St. Boniface Eospital haveOrga ed a "Staff" for thirHopta con-litn fthe foflowint members

$t. Boniface liospitiî Staff
Consulting Staff physicln:

Dr. JE oDoNIELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. la. JONES, M.D. ac

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D
Oonnuiting staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.
Dr. J. S. MCAIRTELJR, M.».

Dr. la. MACKENz, M.»

Attending phyhiciens:
Dr. 1. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZre, M.D., Dr. R. W.<NICUOLg,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMMi, M.D.

Attisnding Surgeons:
Dr. J. . TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. B.LAi. MD»

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. G00». xMD

Ohlldren's Ward Phyiiclana:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDsoN, M.

Dr. G. A. DuBuC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. 8LATER. M.»

Isolatea Ward Phyillana:
Dr. J. R. DEvflE, M.D., Dr.'J. p. HOWDmÇ,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPr.ENIqT, M.D.. Dr. W. A
GARDNER, MMD.

Pathologizt:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MAOLBAM. M.».
Dr. WM. TURNEULL, iMD. Amalt&nt

Thé» l lu St. Beaonje HoBPital a Wardfor 0. N. Ry. ]Patients, Who are attended byPhliolani appointeil by the C. N.iR. O0.
Th*7 are: Dr. 0. A. Maokenzie Dr 1. Ma»-Ienais, and Dr.Wm. e . Ld a secondWaril for 0. P. Xy. patientsý, attendod byDr. M9ore4aa, Who la appelntea by thàO. P. 17. 00.

GO

Fû

PHEONE 1022

ROBSDN'%S
or Fine Photographe

490 Main St., Winip.g

ARBAIN IN BUTCHER MEAi
ýOCAN & Co.

COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

JIL T. IMelntomnley & Go.
CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBRINO SlIOP
TELEPHONE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

~I TE E OpNGLS

JOSEPItINE TURcCK BAKER, Emioa

Partial Contents for Me X onh
Course in English for tbe Beginuer.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
H-ow to Increase Orie's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: Ilow to Use Them.
Pronunciatioris (Century DI)ctîonary>.
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: H-ow to Write Them.
Studies in english I<iterature.

Aanl9 ant.

$1.OOa Ylur. Sond 10otsdforSiplo Copy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, in.
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OV ERSENSITIVENESS

When one regrets that many people

are so sensitive. and suggests that

they ought to carry a braver front, hie

must flot be understood as passing

indirect praise upon callousness. Cal-

lousness may save sorne people from

suffering. h aiso incapacitates tbem

for sympathy; it may enable them to

hold their own in the world which is

seen, it will mnake them inaccessible to

tbe world whjch is flot seen. "Shun

a song or a sorrow or a jay," says a

character in a recent novel, "and you

are lipped, maimed, blinded." If

they do flot quiver when a rough hand

grips themn they are unconscious when

spirits touch them fram the heavenly

places. We are flot apt to reEpect

people who feel nothing, not even in-

solence, who resent nothing, flot even

an attack uipon. their honor, who are

indignant with notbing, flot even the

sigbt of cruelty. Such people are reallY

too enduring, too indifferent, too self-

restrained. There are times when, if

one be flot sensitive, bie bas failed in the

quality of manhood. The truce man

should bc willing to have bis doctrine, or

bis politics, or bis faults, or bis manflers

criticised, and if people sbould laugh at

bis fibles bie were wiser ta laugh with

tbem. He is a coward and a wealing

who cannot bear that the wind of beaven

should blow upan him. ht is another

Matter when the attack is muade not on

a man 's views but on bis character. 1

one should int, or even boldly say,

tbat I amn as ignorant as a child of the

fiscal question, then 1 muet possesa my

soul with patience. It is fia reason for

cutting bis naine out of mny wll or

even my visiting list. But if hie sbould',

charge nie with being a liar, then I do(

F well to be angry. Iadeed, if 1 arn notï

angry then, and will take such a blow1

as that on the face with composure, the1

chanceb are 1 amn something like what

he says.
Nor in gently ehiding sensitivenes

is one apologizing for rudeness. If it

be foolish for some people to bc go

easily offended they are not without

excuse«who gave the offence. GrantedE

that our neighbor may have a tender1

skin, then let us bandie him carefully,E

reernbering that one ought ta havei

a different touch for a bird frarn what1

We have for a tortoise. We cannot erri

in being too carëful about other people's1

feelings, lest we sbould touch thern on8

the raw, or add to their pain of life.

Too mucb toleration is shown ta the

kind of person who is not ashamed to

tell you hie bas got a temper, that liey

accasionally gives bis famiiy a round1

of the guns, or the persan who pride r

himself upon speaking bis mmnd, sayingi

just what lie tbinks. We call this rnan1

straightforward, and downright, andt

impulsive and warrn hearted, an honestc

fellow whose words and manDerS Mutst

not be toa keenly censured. What wer

Ought to cali him is insolent and iii

tempered. There is no reasan wby lheL

should be accepted and endured. He1e

frequently is the tyrant in a harne ofa

trernbling women and a terror in a f

circle of subservient men.

As such mnen are usually cowards at

heart, this insurrection wouid bring the

despot to is senses. But do not let

us blame a foolish aid man tao hotly;

are we not ail too thoughtless of Ourc

neigbbors feelings and tao brusque 'ina

our manners? We are toa apt toy

elbow our way through life without t

considering wborn w' have shoved, we

are too apt ta speak out what OccurirJ

ta us without considering whom it maY t]

strike. We ought nat ta be go busyn

that we cannot shake bande, nor 50h

occupied witb aur own affaire that wed

cannot ask how it gaca witb aurg

neighý>or.p

K&idno
TSPCtu
Of

Peoinluevery Walk of 1oreare troeblul
Bave you a Backache ? If you bave il

jen the fwat agu that the hdney, are. not
working properly.

A neglected Backache l.*ds te seriUS
JUdasy Trouble.

Check t i.tme by takîi0

DOAN'S KIDIIET PILLS
Tbey cure anl inds of! idney Troubl

froua Backache te Bright$ 1)1.»&m

800. a bhemor 3 fm OLs30
.4a »k» de

Tw«Oni, Ont.

CURES
DysStWy, DIaffhoe CraMPS, Collc
p.1nslnthostuma4,ChoSWU.Cholem3
Mforbua, ChleM bIfantumâ, S" Slck-
n&% Summer Complaint, and aIl
Fluzes of the BoMeL.

au ben la use for, nely 00yea
and bas never faffld to glu rtlief.

Oversensîtiveness is a comprebensive

complaint. and the cause with sorne

people is fineness of nature. One ex-

pecta an artist ta be mare susceptible

than a plowman, and the artistie tem-

perament is painfully tender. Indeed

it is nat a question of thinness af skin,

there is fia scarf skin at ail, sa that you

are bound ta hurt unless yau be forever

anainting with ail. Yau may com-

pliment. but yau may not complain,

yau may praise, but yau may not criti-

cise. It was nat reaily the reviewers

who killed the paet Keats, for he died

of ph .tbisis, but an article embîttered

and hastetied bis death and Tennysan

himscîf did Dot appreciate candid treat-

ment, and shrank fromn the public like

a timid animal.
A differefit cause for aversensitive-

ness is un'certainty aI social position.

people who have risen in the world,

whih is creditable are to much

concernçd about their standing. Tbey

seem ta feel tbemselves on a narraw

lèdge, and are afraid that sameane

sbould jastle themn. They watch their

neigbbors and nervausly note baw

people address them, where they are

invited, wha calîs upan themn what

place they have at a dinnei table, and

such like trivialities When an lold mAn

who bas mnade a large fbrttflie by in-i

dustry and integrity, wha holds the

Christian creed and goes ta cburch

regularly, whines by the hour because

peaple an his new plateau have taken

no notice aI him, one bas anather

illustration of the littleness of humanity.

Working people are most jealous about

their dignity, and are constafltly in the

condition aI being "hurt." You may

nat cail a warking inother a woman, yau

munt bc careful ta eau her a lady, ahnast

as careful as you are not ta cail ber

bçtter off sister a lady, but ta speak of

ber as a womali. If you are wise in

alluding ta a working man yoti will nat

forget Mr. or ta say gentleman.

1Apart from the delicacy of a woman 's

nature the chief cause of aver sensitive-

ness, if you go ta the root af it, is really

vanity. There is taa much Ega in aur

Cosmos as Kipling would say. Our self-

cansciousfless is taa acute, and it is too

acute because it in swallen and infiamed.

people tbink more of a social negleet

than of their sine and are mare troubied i

by the unreal than by the real trials of

Hi1e. Thase who are nat thinking about

I;hernselves nover notice that they are

neglected, and thase wha are busy

helpiflg other people have not tîme ta

discaver their owfl injuries. If wo read

great baoks we 'would live in great Comn-

pany and would be indifferent ta the

littie folk; if wo gave aurselves ta great

warks we should no mare beel the trifling

Sinjustices of society than a soldier the

eting af a guat when he is charging the

8 newly. And if we trained ourselves

b o tbink well of ouv feiiow men it wauld

nover came inta aur minds that they

were flot thinking well af us. What con-

cerna us mont in hife 15 fot what men

are thinking ofI us, but how we are

,arryiflg ourselves, not what tnen do

to us, but what wo do ta thein. And

one is temapted ta canclude with an

admirable reflectiÔn f IBacon, "Those

of true inward nobilitY af character
are asbamed of uatbiDg but base con-

duct, and are nat ready ta take offence

at supposed affronts, because they keep

clear of whatsoever deserves contempt,

and consider what is undeserved is

beneath their notice."-Ia1 Maclaren,
in Chicago Tribune.

A smart yaung fellow cailed out to
afariner who was sawing seed in bis

field, "Well doue, oid fellow, yau aow,
1 reap the fruits."

4"Maybe you wiil, "Wad the fariner,

'ifor I'm sowing heznp."-War>er's
Weely.
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The "6Northwest Review"l Office
Is always don,

WITII NEATNESS, eIRI3 ANI) DISPATefl

Chuirch Stationery
A Specialty

We Have on hand fust now.
A Large & Varied Assortment of

ln Memoriam Cards

+ Cai or wrte-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW CUMBERLND SS.

Royl Rlaion I His 1905 Open Letter

Ena will place the English Royal family IYIR W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F1
in an astonisbing position s regards SM TV OPT
matrimonial alliances. iere is a listSM TVEH PI
of the crawned heads or heirs ta thranes

who are nearly related ta King Edward: Acmoaina r lsia
Nephew, Emperor of GermlanY. comdto a riHsia
-Niece, prospective Queen of -Spain. 1
Niece, Crawn Princess of Roumania.!
Niece, Czarina. URGENT CALL FOR FUN£
Niece, Crown Princesof Greece. BURDEN FOR
Niece, Crown Princess of Sweden.
Daughter, Qneen af NorWaY.

To Alexandra, Queen af England' Dear Friend:
Brother, Kng of Greece, otiuin ro"rc n or
-Nephew, Czar of Russasotiuios.S ic n or

Nephew, King af Narws.y. youug and ohd, received by the Free

Brother, King of Denmgrk. Hospital for Consumptives, tel of the

Sucb a catalogue of Ia,,ily eopnection love and charity toward 'the groat

wouid hDve rejoiced the hOrt of Louis wark carried ou in Miimkoka.

XIV. himnself. Thousande from ail parts af Canada
not oniy sent theïr "God bleua the

A SUCOOE85ptyL OREMM< work " but theïr maney aiso te help ta

Neyer allows bis borsto sufer pain. aiswer thoir !raYe'8

He always uses Nerviline whicb is noted The poor widow out of ber bard-

for curing stîffness, rlieumatisnm, swell- earned savings,1 telling bow ber own

ings and strains' Nervilifle is just as heart was made lonely through the

good inside as outside. Fer crampe, dread scourgosas well as the rich

colic, and internai pains it's a perfect insurance compalues, bave ent their

marvel. In the good raciflg stables gifts.

Nerviline is always used,-because it 2,M00Patients have boon cared for

makes btter horses, and mmaler veter- sinco the opening af aur Homes in

mnary bills. Twentyfive cents buys a Muakoka. 560 aI these were treated
larg botle f Nrviine;tryit.in the Free Hospital. 150 patients in

larg----- botl ! eviin;tr t.twa Homes to-day, show bow
*this liWesaving work bas grown.

The Judge had had hi patience sorely premierW tny elig aa

tried by lawyers who, wiehed ta taik .depu itio n erpliteao

and by men who tried ta evado jury the Natianal Sanitarium Association,

service. Between hypothetical ques- Ëated that "personally be thouglit
tiens and excuses it seemed as if thoY $0000 would bot be too, mucb for
neyer would get taetthe actual trial 01 the Goverument to, et aprt for this
the case. Sa, when the puzziod ittie Vork.n
Gernian, who had ben accepted by Seventy-five patýents te be cared
bath Bides jumped up, the Judgo was ý forjl the Xm Pà ree Hospital for

"Shudgoî" ecried the Gornlian.
"What is it?" demaldd the judgo.
"I t'ink I ike ta go haine ta my wif,"

said the German.
",You ean'tý," retorted the Judge.

"Sit down."1
"iBut, Shudge," peristed the German,

"CI don't t'ink I maire a g00d shurinan.
"'You're the beet ini the box," seaid the

Judge. "Bit dawn."o
"What box?" said the (lornan.
"Jury box,", said the Judge.
"oh, 1 tbaught it vas a bad box that

people gts in sametimes."
"NO," said the Judge, -the bad anc

is the ptisoner's box."
"But, Shudge," Piroisted the ieral

Gerinan, "I don't speask good English"
"You don't have ta peak any said

the Judge. "ýSit down.1
The little CerMi pointed at the law-

yers tarniake bis hast desporate plea.
"Shudge," ho mid, "is can't make

notiga of what thes fellors Oaya".
It w8.5 the Judge's chance ta get even

nodings af what theme feleras ay-"
It was the Judge's ?hance ta get oven

for many annoyancOS.
"Neither can any. ane uiso," ho said.

"Sit dow."l
'With a sig4, the ittie Ger'uan sat

down.

T6 make biscult0 Iight-drench with
gasoline and iguite befQxe Serving.

How ta remove fruij ta"ne fein linon
-use scissors.

Ta keep rate out of the pantry,-
Place ail food ini the cel#'i.

To entertain iVomefl visitors-let
thieruinspects your private PaPers.

TH-E GROWTH 0F THE CON-
rALS IN MUSKOKA

i Incîsasod hby Twinty-five Rida

IS TO MEET INCREASED
MAINT1ENANCE

Oonaumptavec meaus a largo weekly
outlay. Thre Trustee accept this
obligation, believing the needed money
will ho forthcoming.
5The world ia full of jood, and
generoque peple ready to give. But
they want ta ho sure that their rooney
la wisely apent. In na other place cam
your money do s0 much good.

The growing knowledge of, t4 cou-
tagiaus character of the disease bas
made the lot of the consumptive poor
a hard ane.

The Muskoka Free Hospital in tG.
day the onlyplace where a suffere
in the early stagesa o couuption il
admitted free.

Will yau not help ta save the lite of
a sick anc ta whom all other doors are
clased 1

Wbat greater blessing could crown
your giving, than the knowledge that
it helps ta snatcb a fellow-being f romn
the very jaws aI death 1

$50,000 la wanted for the coming
year. Will yau join in this greatet
of all charities t

Faithfuily yuurs,
W. J. GAGY.

Toronto, Gan.

What about
that Vacation?

Tne Oanad in ortiie ruEaiIay are offering some very
attractive TOURIST RATES in connection with their
Fast le teamn8iP Expresssl between Winnipeg and

Port Arthur.

LÉAVES EDMONTON DAILY . . At 19.15k
ARR1VEM WleI le 11.. " .20k
LEAVC8 fi le16.00k
AUIVEBPOXT ARTMUR" * do"8.30k

Oonnectiou ta made st Port Arthur witb aul steamer Lina and mi
Rail Lines for Eutera Qmnadaaad the Eaeter State..

HANUSOME NEW SLEEPING AND DINING CARS
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN,
EDMONTON AND PORT ARTHUR

Before m"kiu0pyour md onnuta "y

or write

~oIUi1 RGEO E]IL SAT8S

JTo entertuin men vjsitors-ffed the To test tIiý freelmesa of eWg--drop
brsutes. ther, n omre ard surface.

In order to4'prevent accidents in the
kîit.-fill the cOal ou 4ftU witb water- To propitiate the cook-it can't be

To comii o col-gt garane.done.-Exchange.
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~ lor sore heroic ols n doubt, the CONTRACTO RS For Fencing of ail kinds -N or uwes iveleW nagnet i's just xwhat 1 have hinted at,
PRNTD NDPtBISEDW~KL. the wail of suffering hunianity. Thesej For Institution Beds, Springs rIefl's S hirtsWRINHTEDANPRVAL FHED CCEIASICL. noble seuls wish to miinister to their5 and MattressesAUTHORITY afflicted fellow creatures, to assuage 

i n ftems aeulAT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. their pain, to cheer their lonieliness, or 
seetlns of e mstchadeful

-- if the dread journey nmust be faced, te 
in this store. At no other storeR. P. MeLERNAN, Business Manager. wrest from death its sting and from the 
can you ses such a generousgrave its victory. Being practical 
varbety, and nowhere else areSubscrption per annum..... ........ $2.oo a year Chrstians, they have vividly realised' 
such remarkable shirt values

n advance ................. ......... $i.«o . the words of the Master, "I was sick and 
given for the money.ye visited Me," "Inasmuch as ye have 

English, American, and Cana-Made known on application. ms csn ybehe ehv oci noM. 
in#sit n sace n

Orders to iscontinue advertisenents nsust xg 
entmyylretren 

yehave doe.i0,uto1Me.titis office in writng. These immortal words have peopled 
and$2.0e. styles oice 100, 1.Pris nseCed uni odeteuout.the abodes of nursing sisterhoods ini For Vire Vork, (lates- to $.O Shrsolieqaypast ages and are filling them to over- Around and9raise Cain because the Etc. more at otiier stores.Addrets al oemmunications to the flowing in our own day. But this heroie lumber your get is flot what you Patronls ooda madelu inWnnipeg byNORTHWEST REVIEW type of woman 18 fnot common, and we ordered. Place your order withCo. P. 0. Box 6. Pe 4. are trying to find the cause of a very us and you cana rest assured you MUN RD WIRE WORKS, Liii. Wlhite & ManahanOffice:« Cr Princess St. and Cumberland Ave.. common phenomenon. will get what you order. Corner Graham and Vaughan Good Clothiers 500 MAIN ST.Winnipeg, Man. , To pasa from the highest to the Full stock of Lumbe Sash Phone 1322 _________________SATrJRDAY JUNE 16, ~ .rdinary type of the not particularlyadDor, uidr'Hrwr,_________________________________1 BATUDAY JUE 16, 906. unselfish girl, she may he actuated by adDos ules adae

- varied motives, in which religion and etc*, always* carried.
cnsecration of self to the welfare of Large and vre tc fsreCalendar for Daet Week. others have little or no part. Perhaps windows and doors on. hand atshe admires the neat and attractive right prices. We want ail purchasers to see our17-Second Sunday after Pentecost. costume which has become so famillar Secure our price lists and dis-and Suniday witbin the octave of of late years and would like te have counts.Corpus Christi, of wich the Solem- somne of that admiration centre in her -___$250_-_________nity occurs this day. self. One meets se many different M18-Monday--Of the octave. Com- people in a hospital. Admiration easily bef ethey b y.Eay ermsmemoration of Saints Marcus and leads to love, and love te that be-alMarcellianus, Martyrs. and end-all of the average young girl, M I U e mVt I*l9-Tuesday--Of the octave. marriage. Such a one might perhaps N RM N LN S Y LM fECommemoration of St. Juliana need to be reminded that flirtation is NO M N LN SAII I EFalconieri, Virgin. distinctly discouraged in aîl well-man- 284 PORTAGE AVE., WIIPEG

2 -Wednesday-Of the octave. aged hospitals, and that the slightest COR. NO'TRE DAME & NENACommemoration of St. Silverius, indication thereof, especially at thePope, Martyr. beginning of her career, would be YARD PHONE 2735 392 1 -Thursday-Octave of Corpus Chris- fatal te continuance therein. OFFICE TECLECPHONECSti. Commemoration of St. Aloy- Te many girls a hospital is a welcome
sius Gorizaga, Confessor. refuge from the bleak dullness of an s o ef rt e p r o a q ai ni h H A E M S O N B A

2 2 -Friday--Feast of the Most Sacred unhappy or uninteresting home. When brief or limited. If I may be permitted manner of executing orders. The moreHeart of Jesus. the father drinks or the mother nags to use a very expressive coîîoquiaîism, gentle, the more winsome that mariner, (Continned f rom page 1)
2 3 -Saturday-Vigil of St. John the from morning tilI night, there is every with what a keen relish a girl of twenty, the better. But., as regards the exact Mary's Altar Society, Rev. Father Guil-

Baptist. St. Boniface, Bishop, Mar- incentive te seek relief in a place where who has been "bossed" by everybody fulfilment of the physicians' hehests, let, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell, Mr. and
tyr (transferred from the 5th inst.) family quarrels are unknown and where at home, now in her turri "bosses" some the ideal nurse should be absolutely Mrs. D. F. Lennon and Miss Markey,

- -- -omnipresent order ensures peace Of ful grown mari or some cantankerous inperaonal. Mrs. O. Monchamp, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
TEE VOCATION 0F A NURSE mmd. Compared to the duli routine of old woman. Nt that this bossing im- However, this does not preclude re- KetMsA.SihMr Od-Toths wodomestic drudgery in a loveless home, plies any rudeness; no, it may be done spectful representations made to the shaw, Mr. and Mrs. P. Shea and family,

Te tosewhocari recnntruct, in the daily kaeidoscopic changes and di- in the gentlest way, but the patient is doctor, or even expostulations, if need Mr. and the Misses Collotton, Mrs.
fancy the doings of Sarah Gamp or versified experiences of a hospital are made to feel that the nurse's order, be. And sometimes there is urgentTesrM.adMisLCpeleBetsy Prig, few of the many peaceful intensely interesting. Patients comle "You must take your medîcine now," nedTeshsshreoiisbeen rA.H.KeneM. and M rss. T. H.lleandhopfulrevlutonsoftheintr- nd o, et el ordie reealther ml-or, "You must not eat this," or "You untechnical symptoms an experienced Langford, Mrs. Thos. Coyle, Mrs. J. J.
vening sixty years are more admirable titu dinous faults or virtues, their quaint must nlot sit up," being an echo of the nurse is often better able to judge than Calahan, Mr. and Mrs. O'Kerry, Miss
titan the change that has corne over the and often most amusing characteristica. doctor's will, is imperative, and so, for a physician who goes by hard and fast A. Renny, Mr. and Mrs. T. Jobin, Mr.
typical hospital nurse of our day. Not If they are disagreeable the nurse con- the time being, she has somebody that rules, especially if titese rules are as yetanMr.JA.BokrsJ..Sclyonly is she f ree from the detestable' soles herseif with the refiection that she she cari dictate te.ne and uncheceJ.bythe crotrosing rs. J.gnJnt.te ownlggvices of thte two women witom Dickens is not bound to live with titem for ever nwaducekdbytecnr igMrsM. Egaan he Bnexitibiteti as fair specimens of the house andi hastens their cure andi departure Then there is the shrewd business harit of long experierice. Some years famiîy.andi itopital nurse of iis early days, but as soon as decency permits. If they woman with an eye to a lucrative and ago, when I had a malignant sore titroat, - lQ,ývers: Mr.,and Mrs. W. F. Rimer,,she is the embodiment of neatness, altru- are sweet-tempred-arid it is reaîîy ms ooal rfsin hut h itnuse hscasen in Mr. and Mrs. Adair, Mr. andi Mrs. J. J.istic self-repression, obedience anti pro- marvellou8, what a -chastening effect matron be a martinet, partial anti un- of dipittheria, excised some of the Tomiinsori, Miss D. Burnis, Mrs. E. H.fessional dexterity. And-what is more most maladies have, how they bring out just i er despotic commands, this sort peccarit matter, anti hati it examined Neville, Mrs. D. W. Harvey, Mr. andigratifying still-iri spite of this high aIl that is best in thte sufferer-oh then, of nurse bears it ail for the sake of ber nicroscopically by a bacteriological ex- Mrs. S. S. Carroll, F. H. Brydges anidstandard, which necessarily supposes to tend titem is bliss. There is also thbe future dîploma and the indepentience, pert, who decideti that I itati the dis- sons, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hooper.very strict training and constant effort excitement of battlirig with disease and it 'will bririg her. tinctive bacillus of dipittieria. I think The followîng Sunday evening ini St.-the supply of willing nurses gener- the joy of triumph witen it is conquereti Ail titese aspirants to full-fiedged he cailed it the Klebs-Loe1er bacillus. Mary's church Fatiter Drummonti, inally exceeds the demand. andi the patient is convalescent. nursehoot-the heroic type, thte com- Se I was quarantine inir an isolateti the course of a sermon on FrequentHaving had a fairly wide experience Some womeri are borri nurses and moriplace, the flaturally devoted, the building anti for five rnortal days saw Communion anti the Devotiori to the
as a patient andi as visiting priest in seem to delight in what wonl r.snl business tvne-woultidn noon bt henuseanie sevat ar. .nTT, 

.
..severak aospitals botit in Englanti andi otit-ers.-O-ne -day, wnytoyasao ber titat the first requisite for their prctitis country, I have Often wondered 1 was calieti in to atiminister the last'eso spyialftis. Oewwhat it is that attracts 80 many to tite rites of titeCiturcit to a poor woman who lacks hotiuly soundness ehoulti notnursing profession. These brigitt, deli- hati iad both feet hurneti off in a fire. of ber own free will, enter upon s(cately nurtured girls must know that it It was in one of tite poorest quarters darigerous a career as that of a nurseis emphatically not a life of ease anti of London. I had ber taken to one of An army surgeon toltim ha nointiependence, that their hospital train- the great metropolitan itospitals, and ocain'hnheweeamining nurseEing will be one long .grind, titat their when I reporteti her condition to the who itati corne out fromn Englanti to thiwork will often be irksome, di8gusting house 'surgeon, a young fellow brimful Southt Africari war, before sending thenanid nerve-racking. Anid yet titey flock of animal spirits, ho turieti to an at- to tite fifont, out of a bevy of eigitty,to aIl great hospitals in their scores anti tendant and said witit a cheerful ctuckîe, he only found two that were physicallyhuridretis. There are always more ap- "Caîl Nurse So-and-So. This is juat fit.plicarits thari can he admitteti. What, the sort of case site likes," and turning As to mental requisites, the mosithon, is the loadstne that draws them to me he added: "Sh oite tii elsmpratsmltryoden oo-to the headquarters of disoase anti the in burns and mutilatet stumps." * dors. Incalculable harni is s8ýmetimesrealm of ever-present death? The an- Anothor titoroughly buman motive iriflicteti upon helpless patients by aewer I conceive to be as multiform in the wish to be in a position whero one nurse who assumes Personal responsi-as thte mirids and citaracters of women. cari exercise some autbority, however bility, 0f course, thore is unlimited

Have you tried our TEZRS and ee0FFEl3s?
The Tes we soUl, w. import oursolvea. Our expert buyers personsnly visit the World's GreatMarkets, and in that way they xot only have ail the advantage of choice, but they also save ailmiddlemen'a profits. This at once accounta for our prices and the quality of our goods.
We make a speciaity of Ciar Il amond E"I blond of broken Peko., Ceylon and India. It la aperfect blond and at our price la, wo beileve, the beat Tea sold in Canada to-day at 35c. per lb.We are also seiling a very choice Tea at 23c. per lb., an blacks or mixed. Immense quantities ofit are being usod and ail who use it are well satlsftod.
We seil all tho standard brands of CoRsee, and we guarantee them, to ho perfectly good and ofexcellent quality. Hoers axe the branda and here axe our prices:

Rio, por lb . ......... '. -. $ .17J. 10 Ibo. for 1.70 Maracîbo, per lb. ......... $ .30; 10 lbs. for 2.75Santon, per lb............. .. 20; 101Ib.. for 1.80 Speciai Blond, per lb........ .32; 10 Ibo. for 3.()0Jamaica, per lb ............ .25; 101h.o. for 2.25 Pl.antatino Blond, per lb..35; 19 Ibo. for 3.25Mocha and Java, per lb............ $ .40; 10 lbo. for 3.75
W. axe dong an immense Mail Order Business in Groceriea. Many people ln every part of thecountry buy every dolar's worth they use front us. They have learaiod that our prices are right andthat they cou rly on the quality of the goodi we son. Another thlng, they can get ail the varletyo! the City store. W. issue a speclal IGrocery ILit Ovry Sixty days. It tola what we sel aud it

If you hava not reoived a copy o! our Catalogue, write for it at once. It l. also sent Fr.. on
roquent, and it la an authority on prlcea.

MalOrders are~ .E r \ IIE
promptly filied., WINNIPEG - - CANADAcor

5ardIleart, after congratulating the~1-During titose five days I enjoyed the parisit on the fervor witit wbich it has)complete soclusion from ail worltily kept up, for more than twenty years,10 worry and gave mysoîf up to the tite League of the Sacreti Heart, said: "It, writing of an article for a montitly cannot aîîow titis occasion to pass witb-1O magazine. As I itad ail tbe reference out meritioning the great logs .wo al
ebooks I needed and was able toeat tbree sfee iedy g ntedaho

' itearty moals a day, I tbougitt myseif dear Mrs. John Egan, wito wae for so'a in clover. Every day titetioctor wouit ayyasteacieat eluýe express his surprise tiat my general Preside r o ie e g e o the acie a d Sacreti
1,tattws50go nitta oiiwr Heart. It was my privilege to kriowbiti steatiily. At first ite wantedte h> er weli and eacb time I met ber siteforbiti my working, but when the nurse seemedtiet me an angel from beaven.tolti iim that I feît no lassitude, nio Wien the news of ber sutideri deatittheatiache, no pain iri the throat, anti filleti us with grief, I am sure titat we,thatIwrotefrom"morntodewyeve,"ber aIl wished that our endt might bo as8 expostulations gratiually broke tite ice saintîy as bers. Many were heard toiof professional infallibility. She tati remark that site must have gone-bati ten years' experience anti never itat straight te heaven. Anti yet, realizing1site seen sucit a case of diphttieria. Fin- with true Catitolic insight that titeally he took another piece out of tbe infinite purity of Goti may finti stainsgreyieit film covering my uvula anti in the purest buman souls, you haveeubmitteti it once more to tite micro- felt that the best proof of your iovingscopical expert. Titen putting their sorrow was the offering of spiritualiteade together, they saveti their pro- bouquets for the repose of the dear de-fessional reputation by declaring that parteti one, anti your excellent pastor,I itati intieeti a few of those dipbtiteritic Fatiter Cabiil, wisites me to titank youbacilli, se few, however, titat they for more titan one huntireti Massescoulti not give me thte dîsease, in fact offereti up as a tokeri of practical anti

not~~~~~ ~~~ moettnmgt edsoeeiu-ntying love for one whose mernoryany day in thte tbroat of a heaty us wiîî ever bo an example to us l.attentiing a dipittieria ward. R. I. P.
This case, in whicb the long experi-

ence of a tiovoteti nurse outweighoti the
scientific gropings of tite learneti physi- Bewaxe of Oiutments for Oatmrh that
cians, shows wbat a PitY it is that se Contain MKercury
many young girls take up nursing as a as mercury will surely tiestroy thte sensetemporary avocation, not as a iifelong of smell anti completoly derange thevocation. In thîs, ns in ahl othor pro- witole systom wben ontering it titrougitfessions, time is an essentiai elemont of tito mucous surfaces. Sucit articlesthoroughness. Thte girl who, after five ehoulti neyer be useti except on pre-or six yoar's nursing, marries anti gives scriptions from reputable physiciens, asup the continuous practice of iter tem- the damiage they will do je tonfoldte t theporary profession, cannot compare in gooti you can possibiy tierive from them.efficiency with the woman who bas Hall's Catarrit Cure, manufactureti byrom twenty to forty years' active anti F. J. Citeriy & Co, çoeào, O., con-daiiy 'experience. The latter bas ac- tains no mercury, aiýd isj taken inter-quireti a store of unpretentiousbut most nally, acting directly upon the blootipracticai knowledge that is invaluable anti mucous surfaces of the systeni. Intothe open-mindeti physician anti often buying Halls' Catarrit Cure be sure yousupplements, the tiefficiencies of bis get tite genume. It is taken intornallynecessariiy less constant attendanc.- andi matie in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.Lewis Drummonti, S.J., in Special Chenoy & Co. Testimoniale free.Woman's Hospital Etiltion of Regina Solti by Druggiets. Prico 75c. per bottleLeader, June 1, 1906.- Take Hall'e Family Pilla for constipation.
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(Continued from page 1) The 11 Rlat Portage LumUe Company, limitedC
"Star" tels her readers that "every LMRCA A
mnother, nay, every woman, should

read carefully and take to heart" Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldinfis and Packing Boxes 'R MT CAI A

this teaching of Luther Burbank, EIE
we tell themn on the contrary that MILS&eF leE-MA]RIeN STREET, NORWEOOD CETA
they should throw it in the fire. OI o
Talk of priest ridden Cathohce coun- yCURI

tries! Why, if the Winnipeg vote of

the 28th inst. goes against Sunday cars 
5

this town will fully deserve the reputa- OlaOODOM:tuMI rKNEa
tini sfast earning of being the most

clergy-ridden city on this continent. + No Order Too Sm ail to recelve our closest attention slIone 3 MI HN

That its clerical riders flot only are Dlot ++The ehoicest
priests but abhor the very idea of a++
truc priesthood makes no difference. +No Order Too Large for our Ca"p 'ciyM E
They at least pretend to be ministers+t 

V I L I &
of the gospel and as such they with* _________

afew honorable exceptions, set up a ++ ~a i i n
hpyocritical howl about the desecraton + A W Y
of the Sabbath, when they ought to + AL________
know that Sunday has no connection + Locat.d In our handsom, n.w building on Prinoess *+

at ail with the Jewish Sabbath, and that + + +Jjy W a la
Sunday cars, far from desecratîflg, will + Street, cor. Cumberlands with the Flnest Modern Type +ary W la e
greatly help to consecrate the 1,ord's + *+257 PORTAGE AVE.

Da. neo te ot roien +~and Maoliinery that money cain buy . . +Phons 488-3148

opponents of Sunday cars is a highly +44c --+---------...*..
gifted Presbyterian Clergyman, who + t
besides a large salary enjOYS the still + W ca 'Iv"fa io I Dine wlth me at

larer rocedsofhisjuslY amOs Watson's Upstalrs Café îb
books. An anonymous correspondent,agrpoed fhsjsl aos+~- 

o~a.
signing "~Winnipeg First," get + bu 0 The only Firt-Clasa Restaurant6

effectively satirizes the feather-bed dé,
reot ihi teter Chitapardiy~ lI(l

Christîanity of this Apostle of Sunday +~iiM
the "Free Press" of the 9th inat., would+ 

inteCy*

have been still more tellîng had the + à from 6to 8p.mn.

writer been aware that most, if flot al,
of the Catholic voters for Sunday cars + ÎLM
will be using themn, on some Sundays+
at least, to go to Mass fasting, i.e., with- 37 M" an 84otfout~~~~~~~~ _ _ _ _ __e mre o odor+---------
drunk a drop of any liquid, while, or+ 

£

rather several hours before, the Rev. IRI ,")UeEmIlU1llLjjk'U> :
C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) wili be

4enjoying an hour of delightful fellow-+ ONENEoLax Cnoe

ship" in his luxurious home. +mtoie&
The "Free press" of the 5th inst. had

published the Rev. C. W. Gordon's

views on Sunday cars. i'Winnipeg +m.i - o

Fir.at" criticizes somne of those vÎews *î~lUI~U 1tlwiŽ(l f~W
,as follows: T'~ 4y~

Speaking of thé resuîts which fol-*
low, Mr. Gordon "ays: "Every Sab- L* +
bath morning, 'wlsn you awake to + a*PNMC.LC

enjoy the rest and quiet of the Sacr+ ed Prtfl 81., WlniPOsg. iiion 219

Day, when you gather your Mmli Y Ayc iýijtee tura r, SandieWork V ost i

about you for an hour of dèlightful AnhLawn , Prîtureo, 8f. au Docre

ofmnen are being dragged forth by the T heII ~ Mor- PrintU I flg CU. + Ai rnb r. sd aarCfos uurnjb.d

Webv ubro lse n+~ ie.+ GERMAIN Co.
etc., etc. + e m,-iie.2 Mia et. TeL UnT

Winnpeg rointhe omfotaWs areh lb.U only &m n weu
toteucmotbl or nM.Cor. Princess & Cumberland Streets le t" a am.

Gordon's case the gathering of the t
family would prd'bably inean a coinl- '"j_______________

fortable breakfast served by a wellEi
ordered servant, an elegant room + W '4IN IPE G
shaded so that a deligbtful breeze + 41ohoe 4 3 M T
tempers our prairie sunsbifle on a + TelephOflO 443 SENECA
bot summer's Sunday morflilg; wbile++ 

GE RA COTA OR

lout8ide, no doubt, a Wlell trimmed + + ++ + ++ ++ ST. BONIFACE

shadetres. hswt hes ko h 
on demand.

workan n th nother ornortb- wortby chief of police and bis men sacristan of St. mary'5 cburch, in place l
workman~ ith ote r1. A. lEXICAL j . aie

westrn orton f te cty n te my b gien chnce toi enjoy their of Rev. Brother Doyle, q.M.I., who
smer orin of the shacy "hour of delightful fellowship.? bas returned to Touchwood Mil. St.Boifae

consists of but one room curtained Speaking of distances, etc., Mr. -bon 27" uni

of, hebrakas,(uualylaerthn Gordon says: "In ten minutes any The vory Reverond Dlavid Macdonald, j4 *> 1> * 00606000.......

-on week days, wben the sun is not man can reacb an open space." If D.D., Rector of the Scots' College,

,so high) is being cooked by the poor, the reverend gentleman mean l a Valladolid, lately oelebrated the golden CA E O.U IE
tiedmohe. hehet s erifc sbady spot froin whence is missing jubilee of bis priestbood. Hol bas spentÉAtire moher Thehea isteriflerin adoniie D gç;t W il?707 Main Street

and he itte oes ay rgasping. the constantly recurril adoiin, 'ixty-four years witbin the walls of the *5 ____

Outside is the bare prairie and the "Ctznpoetyu olvrs"Coîîegio de E,,ccees and during the Wh the f"~ is imeftl digte V Ni IPE3
bot ercleassun whih, hiloex- (the western equivalenj for "Keep at twenty-five years hoe bas been its tl. fun boîDt in flot dervsd fram it by uIuF oura wife & spiri Ndmosae

ht m riess n umbih ier n e x r, ofto gas") let bim take a tape roctor. futd;n m lerbw od 1 Ldo
cellent for ripening nubrorebrde f they gras .b .us cf e-tl o. _______________

~5fltalogtercodcieto an and do somne neasuring in our "city b mde

"hou nof dlgtful felo wsip"un of elogant distances," and I tbink Iu.v clb.%&1 fdpe e h a ts h
these try i g ht circum atances. ndyet D r. i d it w l a e o e p e t R obert F. Carke, who d ed in b dy i "; bel y T hs th y » tc f t N O T I C

this ~ ~ An dititiyo o~s ed t hel good p t i t oer some of the London, a few weeks iàgo, was one of bsooms thn, wsk and debiliated, enrgy

the tus scoal e mn h kNg, brigb Insu., mnsp and viS reu gie 4t ies
ths isritisno cnesed itrvnig Pce i tetime ho bdl, and in their place oome duibuse, lost eeygvntâ ie

not "'merle open space" that people intrveigs pa English cîergy Ifo was especially -ettp dqprseson and langour. It takc under "Th Ôegu Corporations
ned btplnyofGd-ief hdel~us versed i. ibca tudies, and this- no ixsé k@dp1 fOVhE0h AtItanted to "lThe

tions andak thae Kr.''. Ou"

peopbe's lives by voting 1for SundaY evonitg.- -- By profession an architecte Mr. Clincb sociological subjectsansd also the
cars. The breweries may suifer seule, was well known tbroughout the country designer of many churobe. and institu- 17<4sa UION

but I guess tbey can stand it, and our Rev., Brother Pilon, O.M.I., is nOV s a writer, on ethidal, 'political, and tions in the west. .leur re B" INNIPE
00 WINIPE
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~THE cost of living is
J.an important thing

-in most homes. You
may have to figure close-
ly in these matters. A
littie extra on a barrel
of flour may look big to
you.

But there is a differ-
ence between spending
money wisely and spend-
ing it foolishly.

Sometimes it is econo-
~ nMy to spend instead of to

Save. It is in the case of
Royal Household FPour.

Those few extra cents

a week, that give you

Royal House hold Flour
in preference to, inferior flour, buy health.

Nothing contributes so much to the tood you
eat as flour, and therefore nothing should be more
carefully bought.e Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour
is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritious flour that's

milled. Itis the only four
that is absolutely pure.

Ask your grocer.

OgIIvie Flour Mffls Co., lAd.

I bit "Ogiivie's Book for a Cook,"
contains 130 pages of excelent
recipes, some neyer puhlished be-

4for. our grocer can tell1 yon
103 how to get it 1"REE.

THIE EGYPTIAN DESERT

Beautiful, flot oniy on account of its
absolute stillness, is the vaetness of the
Egyptian desert, s0 veet that its enorm-
ity is beyond the range of humnan eye-
sigbt, but aiso on accout of the wond&r
fui change of light. visible on it. Seidoni
a living soul to disturb the tranquillity
of the surroundingweste, only the sons
of an occasiojial bird becoînes audible
as one approaclies a smail plot of arable
land.

Out on the desert, in the far distance,
a solitary camel, silhouetted clearly
againet the skv, becomes visible, bear-
ing ifs rider or laden with merchandise;
dloser and closes it comes; the sound of'
its diecontented grunt is heard as it
approaches, oniy to die down again as
its ungainly tread and uncoutli form
become more indistinct after it bas
paesed; and then, the samne calm. no
rustling of trees, no human voice; to
disturb the working of man's imagina-
tion, nothing but a vast area of sand
wiýh an occasional pool of water and
" score or more of palm trees. Above,
a sky of a blue so vivid tli4 an artiste'
brusb can hardly dare to' depiet the
color; at times, during the latter
monthe of winter, cloude may obliterate
the sun, casting dark sbadowe on the
sand, at one moment the color of gold,I
at another aimost red. So varied are
the colore one bas barely tipe to realize
the particular tint of gold or red before
a cloud may come or a baze forrn a veil
over the sun, and the scene is clianged;
a cold, dismal feeling creeps over one,
a feeling of absolute lonelinees, an in-
describable solitude; one shivers in-
twardly-not with fear-but witb the
overpawering sense of desolation. A
few moments only may elapse, moments
that seem during the brief interval of
passing darkness like an eternity, and
the sun wili cast lis golden raye on the
scene again, lîghting up the eand, wich
appears even more brilliant in its color,9

now, after the interval of darkness.
Eacb hour, each m~oatent even, of the

day, the effectm produced are varied,
ho they a chenge in the atmiÔeplere or

A Resuift Grippe. 1

Itsmna ' N.]3.CAIV
Abont tbree years rny nmother had the
gpx, vhichlefthertky and mnd ina weak.

enedailditon. At firita e complained of Slecp.
leosness, which developedtt a state of inelan-
cholia, then she could n aleep aIail. She didn't
care tu see anybad , had no peace of mmid at
aày time, and woulâ minemehe most horrible
things. We employed the best physiciana but
the becamne worse; then lier ister-in-law recoin-,
,nended Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic. Aftf'r
luing it a change for the better 'was apparent
and niother becanse very fleshy on account of a
votscionaapptite, and got entirely welL We aU
t>akedd for endiag ue the Tonie.

MAY ]1. DALY.
Mrs. Mary Goodîne, of U. Kngsclear, N.B.,Can.

write,: Pastor Koeig's Nerve Tonic han done
nue lots of good. 1 recommend It to cverybody.

nrr Valakk Muk e N obDieuse
nd a Sample bottle ta any addreus.

Poer ptient* asa the Uicn

a"w by the
%01f410 MECD. CO., C=IA4O..

Sold ly Dnggist et 81.00 per bottleOefor SO.
Agenis in Canada.-TusE LYMaIÇ 810. & Co..Li ., TooNTO; TUM WIXOAvu CuXnlnçz.Co., &=-., MOmKEAL,1

a change produced by the sinking oi
rising of the sun. It is almost impossibiE
to imagine that these changes of effects
can bc so frequent in a part of the world
wliere f here are no bouses fe cast deep
shadows on the ground, no avenues of
trees to vary the nionotony of an ever
brilliant sun. Stili the changes art
there, and se frequent that une never
experiences a feeling of unvaried sanie-
nese. One waiks on. be it north, south,

Beaet or west. the sai ne expanse of sanc
present s if self, apparent ly, f00, the
same palîuî trees and sulent pool of
water. and one is forced to ask one 't
self whether, in this whole world of de-

Isolation, no soul existe, no human bodý
breathes-when, ini the distance, an
Arab is seen, bis feet shoeless, his head

1 devoid of turban or fez, bending to a

3pool of water, washixng. Walk on, antd

1sooner or later, a village will be ap-
1proached, a village of which the houses
are built of Nule mud, each house ac-
commodafingafamilyof no matterwhat
size, the inliabitants of ecd village
almost aIl relatcd to ecd other, coin-
prising sometimes several bundreds of
people. Their streets are littered with
filth, animais of every kind obstruct
one's path, doge growl and snarl at the
appearance and intrusion of a stranger,
women rush about, hiding their faces
in their yashmaks lest a white man
should beliold' tléir faces. Flics in
swarms settle on the chiidren, and lay
their eggs on telr eyelids, unwashed,becase they believe it to be coun'trary
to their religion to wash or remove the
flics from their eyes. To come suddenly
on a soene like thim, a sceneë on which
the suri can seldom shine owing to the
closenese of the buts, a scene with which
the pooret bovel canuliaikly compete
for filtb and squalor, after the beauties
and stilinese of the desert, is crushing;
it disturbs one's peace, the impressions
one bas formed-the change is too
suddcn. And yet even a ecene sucli
as this bas ite charm-no discontent,
no brawllng or flgbting sucli as ot,
the same clees; no drunkennees again,
perbape not frorn choice, but beceuse
tbcy bave neyer tasted tîtat form of
degradation, and because their religo
forbide it.igo

The further soutb one goes the more
brilliant the sun, the more golden the
sand, seldom a baze or cloud to relieve
the scene. The only thing ta break thc
stillnese of the air is an occasional
kbamseen, a whirlwind of sand, no
artist dare paint it and do credit te it.
Thc wind se fierce that no one can stand
up fe it, cloude af sand so dense that
it obliterates everytbing. The bouses
swarm witb ifies, wbicb bave become
stunned by the flercenese of the gale,
mnaking life almost unbeerable with
their incessant torment, the wind is se
bot and etifling, blowing from across the
Sahara, and lasting, sometimes, two or
tbree days, that breathîng almoet be-
cames dificuit, until at last the welcome

amagIn appears, a relief, binging
witb it thc cooler air and briglit sun-
sbine. Ail wbo bave seen a storm et
sea, have realised its grandness and the
solemnity of its ever following calm, may
may be ableta picture te themseîves
the terrors of a khimacen, sweeping
over the desert, and its accompanying
stilînesa when the gale ha, pased.-
Home Jotunal and Newis.

Our Truest Friend

St. Augustine in his "Corýfessiont
mentions an occurrence that had mu(
to do with bis conversion: Two yu
men were meinhers of the court of ti
Roman enîperor, seeking the imperi
favor, the monarch's friendship beir
the bighest ambition. Happening om
day f0 enter a, ioneiy cottage togethi
they saw a1 littie hook on the table.
happened f0 be the life of St. Anthori
of the desert. They read the boc
through and were charmed with it. .
showed themi how that wonderful saiiI ad sought the divine friendsbip an
with how great success. "Whose frien(
ship do we strive after?" they said t
each other. "For the obtaining of whot
favor do we dedicate our whoie live5
That. of an earthiy monarcli, whot
f riendship is full of danger and riva
ries and bloodshed and at best pak
with himself into the grave."' So the
resolved to knit the court and in retirt
ment and prayer to cultivate an int:
mate and delightful union with th
truest of friends, Our heavenly Fathei

This '4edicizis in Breathed

That's why it is sure to cure Catarrh
You see it goce direct to the source of th
disease,-,its heaiing vapor repaire th,
damage caused by catarrhal inflamma
tion. "Catarrhozone" alwaye cures be
cause it goes into, those tiny celle an(
passages the ordinary remedies can',
reacli, goes where the disease actuallj
ie. Impossible for "Catarrhozone" t(
fail as any doctor will tell you. Don'i
be misled into thinking there is any.
thing so good as Catarrhozone,-use il
and you'll soon say good-bye to Catarrh

ODD THINGS IN SIAM

In Siam flie cutting of the topknoi
is so important a ceremony for th(
future spiritual welfare of the chiid thai
it is moet scrupuiousiy carried out with a
the pomp and ceremnony that the meanm
of the parents wiii ailow. That thE
poor peuple may flot be deprived of thE
benefit of the ceremony, the govern-
ment providee ail that is necessary for it
at one of the temtples at Bangkok. ThE
centre of the ceremnony is the cutting
off of the topknot, which is ail the hait
children are permitted to wear up tc
that time. But associated with it are
a numnber of purifications and other
religious forme which have to be ecrupu-
ilouslycarried out. The topknot, which
ie ordinarily adorned with a chaplet
of flowers or beade, often held un place
with a jewelied pin~ of considerable
value, is now much m'ore respiendentîy
adorned,ý whule the chuld is further
loaded with the richest jeweis the family
can provide. After the ceremony the
hair is allowed to grow alover the liead
and is usually worn about an inch long,
standing up like a brueli. The chid
is now reckoned f0 have reached man's
estate, aithougli, to their credit be it
said, the Siamese are in no hurry to
marry their children. In fact, undue
haste to, make a match for a daughter
is apt to raise a question as to whether
tbings are 80 flourishing witli the
family as they might be.

Wlien marriage is thought of, it is
often the resuit of mutual affection and
takeq the formn of an elopement, wîth
tubsequent forgiveness by the oid folk.
The more formai way calis for a lot of
riegotiation and the payment to the
parents of "ka noli," which is often
hiowever returned to the daugliter on
the birth of lier firet chuld. The monks,
itho are the astrologers of the Country
among other accomplieliments, are
called upon to fix the lucky day, on the
arrival of which tlie bridegroom and
hie friende go to tlie bride's house, carry-
ng presents of cakes and betdi. Al
Siamese chew betel, and flot to offer it
to a gueet is a serioui breacli of bos-
pitaiity. The quide when ready for
chewing consist of leaves of the' betel
)epper, chips of areca nut-there is no
sucli thing as betel nut that carelese
traveilers write about, a littie siacked
lime and sometimes tobacce also. The

one of the forme of acceptance by the1
bride of bis authority over ber. The
monks will be already in, attendance,3
feasted witb the best that cen be pro-1
vided, and the ceremony of mnarriage
is performned by tbemn with the sprink-
ling of consecrated weter over the
couple.

But the greatestceremany of ail takes
place after death. If the person be of
bigli tank, tbe body is placed in a sitting
posture in a large metal urn or among
the commoners in en ardinary coffin.
After being kept a periodthat lengtbens
with the exaltation of tank, a day is
fixed for the cremation. Ail thifriende

ROUND
TRIP

Ail North Pacific

COAST CITIES
On Sale, June 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 3 1 st, 1906.

STOP-OVERS.

Tourist Rates to aul Summer Resorts
From june I st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERjN PACIFIC,

ai M. ±Paul or uluth.

I. SWINFORD, R. CREELMN,
Oeneral g cnt, Wimnipeg - Ticket gent
PH-ONE 1446 341 MAIN STREET

of the farnilv are invited, and enormous
*sume are spent on entertaining them
and providing cheap shows for the

the enclosure, while Chinese theate:s,

Siamese marionettes and plays will be
provided for ail who care to ins Chocolates and
them. On entering one would be met C n
by sonie rember of the deceased's C nections
famiiy bearing a black bag, into whjch They seli best wherever theA are invited to dip a hand. It is found best is sold. The purity and de-
to contain a num ber of tiny balle, each licious quaiity of these sweets
of which is hollow and contains a screw have made them the most
of paper. A Siamese figure on it refers popular confections in the west.
to a similar figure on some article in one
of the booths in the inclosure and the THE W. J. BOYD OANDY CO.
gueste are expected to present the WINNIPEG.
number to the attendants and receive L
as a present whatever it, represents.

There miay be a (inner, but anyway
refreshments will be provided in abun-
dance. Just at suniset the pyre will be
lighted. A stick of scented wood or a *Iwreath of fiowers made of the perfumedI '*

iT*sandalwood, as well as a candie of un- *
bleacbed wax, is handed to each guest, ~
and lamps are lighted at the foot of the SAT_ _ *
steps of the pyre. Just as with us those
at the graveside perform the last office Voit can't look at a loaf of our*

j fr te dadin ropinga itte ertl ~bread without being tempted to *for he dad i dropinga litle art eat a slice. It's liglit-sweet-into the grave, so in Siam each one lights weIl-browned, just as palatabie as*
his candie at a lamp and places it under it looks.*
Ithe, urn or coffin, together witli the 'iii
scented stick or wreath. Buddhist 20 Lo'a"ves$10
monk aways in one of the booths wil *TO t
be reciting sacred texts meanwhile, MIT NS*

524 Main Street. Phone 2623but nothing in the way of prayer, *cor. Nona and Bannatyne.*
whether for the dead or the living enters 40 Phone 2599.«

into the ceremony. Rs vne hn 84*
Fireworks will be let off, inciuding a

very mournful one known to natives
as the "«roaring of elephants." It is
made by sliaving.a thick bamboo very
thin then making a slit down the side.

Teisd sfilled witli composition iae Rchrsm&Sn
and sealed, and this, when fired,ex Ja sRihron&S s
erts great pressure on the slit, makingWTNTPQM R
the edges vibrate continuously, so pro-
ducing a series of ioud groans of a most GRAIN AND COMMISSION
doleful character. When the deceased MERCHANTS
is of high rank, the king sends an aide-1
de-camp with a iamp lighted fron one Quotation. Iurnished on aU kIinde
that is kept continualiy burning in the of Grain
royal temple and whose light was or-
iginally obtained fromn a tree fired by Trial consignments solicited
lightning. After the cremation, the _

thrown into the river, thougli often a
few are placed in the temple in a
wooden urn.-Homne Journal and News.

Left-handedness is said to occur fre-
quently in animais. Parrots usuaily
seize objecte with the ieft claw. The
lion strikes with the ieft paw, and Liv-
ingstone stated as hîs opinion that al
animais are left handed. The parrot
lias also been observed to use the ieft
claw for ciimbing more readiiy than
the riglit.

Not~ To Be Treated Lightly
"This is our latent novelty," said the

manufacturer proudly. "Good work,
isn't it?"

"Not bad," repiied the visitor; "but
you can't liold a candie to the goode
we make."

"Oh, are you in this lune, toc."
"No; we make gunpowder."-Stray

Stories.

WOOD & COAL
T. 'W. MecOLU

sa8 P~tA"Av. Close t Baton
Ail kindes of cnt and Split wood always

on hand. Sawing machine sent any-
where. ]Plioa.579

Tamuing Doue

* RTSH BEER BREWERIESj anufacturers ofGenuine English Aies
""and Stouts

SGuaranteed'pure and made of the
finest Englieli malt and bops.tThese Ales and Stouts are sold at
local priesa. Ask your deeler for
them or Phone 4843.
AdresWIEM'~

01v. ua ceau Whou you want any.
bin langlish,French or Polih Books,

Statfoner.y, Fancy Goods, Ohurch Orna-
Mente, Reigions Articles,Toy,Pictures
aud, Trames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beada ftrom
bc. up to $17.00.

M. 3. KERLOACK,
Cor. maln #à Wate U. 3g w'.nnhiet

abo at nt. lonitane.

Get your RUBfl 8TAXft from'
the 'Nsorthwent Eeview," Otce, Cor.
Princes. Et. and COumberland Av..

1 il

1 
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MICHAEL DAVITT

The cable bas just anuounced tbe

death ln Dublin of Michael Davitti

Michael Davitt was perhaps, ail things

considered, the mast able living Irish

leader. Althougb in recent years be

bas rernained out of Parliamrent volun-

tarily, nevertbeiess bis influence witb

the Irish party and wlîh the Irish

people bas remained greater than that

af any aiber ane person. 11e knew the

stary of Irish oppression fram actual

experience. H1e was baru in tbe ham-

let of Straide, in the County of Mayc,

la the year 1846, in the very darkest

days of bis uatiqu's agouy. Hoe eri:
received a bitter and dreadful lessoi
lu the wrongs that the Irish tenants
were conipelled ta suifer. Whena
child of seven yoars be witnessed his

father aud mother and two sisters

fluxig out on the roadside by the land-

lord aud tbe humble cottage that they

had calied home burued ta the ground.

His fatber was an intelligent, bard-

working toinant wba had managedi
somehow, ta keep is family aive

through the famine years oniy ta bc

utterly ruined by the refit laws. The

evicted tenant and bis family ieft Ire-

land and settled lu Lancashire, Eng-

land. The boy Michael early -ent t<
work lu a mili where is arm was $0
iujured by beiug caugbt in the na-
chinery that it had ta bo amputatod.
This accident was respansible, fio

doubt, la a largo measure for chang-
iug the course of is life. No langer
able ta work at manual labour, ho was
forced ta supplemeut bis scaty educa-
tian by bard aud contiuued study anc
ho soon gaiued a reputatiof inl litera-
turc and politica. At the age of eigb-
toon ho was contrbutiug poetry ta the
officiel argan of the Fenian movemont,
the "Irish People." Bis activity miade
hlm a marked mau for the governmoflt
informera. He scaped until the yeai

1870, when ho was arrestod lu Landau,
charged with being an agent for the
exploded Fenian movemont. That
movemont bad long ceased ta exiat
but Davitt was convicted and son-
touced ta fifteen years' penal servitude.
For seveu years ho endured the horrors
of the prisons of that day and wus
compelled ta associate witb crimifls
of the most hardened aud loatbsome
character. In 1878 ho was pardoned
witb the uudertanding that ho should
leave the country, that being the usilal
condition of amnesty for pollues1l pris-
oners of'that day. Ou his arrivaIinl
Dublin mare than a bundred thousand
people with bauds and bannera turned
out ta meet hlm. Even that jayous
occasion brought bitteruesa ta Davitt
for is comrade McCarthy, wbo hàd
served with hlm lu prison, overcame
with the jay of freedom, suddenly died.
Davitt thon paid a short visit ta hie
native country aud soon left for the
United States, whore hie mother sud
sister thon resided. Ho was met lu this
country with an euth'lsiastie greotiug.
The leaders of the aid Fenian moveut
crowded about hlm. They had dvided
inta factions, but they ail held Davittinl
high osteoin and were anxious ta knoW
whut course ho would tube.

Davitt, altbough au aggressive fighter,
wus always a practical leader. He pas-
sessed al the brilliancy af othor Irish
leaders, but lu addition thereoaho pOS-
sessed more poise than most of tbem-
Davitt clearly saw that Feniaflism bad

failed. Ho reaiized that Home Rule as
an abstract question coujd brug no
immédiate relief ta is stricken country-
The oxperieuce of is family wbon ho

wus a lad taught hlm ut au early ago the
most vital difflculty la Irelaud -was the
land question. Ho conceived the ides
of combiniug ahl the Irish movemnents
Parlîamentary aad non..Parliameutary,
Homo Rule and non-Homo Rule, Foui-

ân and non-Feniani, ia one great
mavement for the liberatian of the

Irish tenants from the thraidom under

which they labored. Ho wtheld is
support from ail exitiug movemonts
sud boldly undertook a moveut for
sweepiflg away the systemn kno'wf as
Irish landlordism, and for the crestiofi

WHATr

sh on "FituiT LivE, TABLErTS"

he ARE
th Fruit-a-tivesare the marrels Of modern
bh medicine. They have accomplished more
at actual cures--doue more good to more
e people-than any other medicine ever
al introduced in Canada for thc time they
- have been on sale.

o, Fruit-a-tives are fruit juicca. They are
t naturels cure for
ly -CONSTIPA'TION

)n -B.iousNEsS
s -BÂD STOMAcE

a ~-DyspizPSIA
ýis -HADACHES

s -IMPURic BLOOD
Il- -Scxi<DISEASS
ýy -KIDNEV TROUBrn
d. -RtEUMÂTISM
d- -IRRITATED HE.ARt

d, Fruit-a-tives are Uie juices of apples,
ie oranges, figs snd prunes. These juices
,,are concentrated-and by a secret pro-

le cess, thc juices are combined in a pe-
-_ culiar manner. This new combination

9- is mnuch more active medicinally than
>fresh juiccs-yet so perfect is the union
Sthat Fruit-a"tves act on Uie systenz as
-if they wcre in truth a natural fruit,

medicinally stronger than any other

10knowtl fruit.
- To this combinatioti of fruit juices,

rtonics and internai antiseptics are addcd,
isazd the whole made into tablets.

I_ These are Pruit-a-tives-sold every-

dwhere for .5oc a box or 6 boxes for $2..50.

-FM.là.fAfl DLUMMT3 * AWA.

Lthirty years bofore bis father's home
ýhad stood. The first meeting was held
ton the 28th of April, 1879, at Irish-
x town. Throughoflt the summer similar
1,meetings were held ln the district, and

ýon the 2lst day of October, in response
*t to a circular from Parnell and Davitt,

ýa convention of tenant farmer dele-
*gates was held in the city of Dublin.

This was the beginning of the Irish
sNational Land League, and the cam-
àpaign launched on that day by Michael
sDavitt has held the attention of the
eEnglîsh government for the past thirtY-
dfive years. Davitt waq the father of

dthe Irish Land League, aud ta hlm more
Jthan any other anc persan, is due thef

fact that Irish farmers are, now be-
acaming the owners of Irish sail.
J I 1880 Davitt again came ta the

JUnited States ta establisb a branch of

sthe Leagife. British detectivos foi-
l owed him. in bis plgrimage from

1New York ta San Francisco, and care-
efully noted every word that he ut-

tured. The result was that when ho
sreturiQd ta Ireland in 1881 he was
eagain arrested and sent bàck ta penal
1servitude. Aftor sorving about a year

she was again liborated, only ta ho again
arrested in 1883. While he was a con-

tviet in portiP.ua prison in 1882 ho was
1flot elected ta Parliament from County
iMeath, but the 1flouse of Commaus, bY

v a vote, promptly declared hlm disquali-
fied. After be was roleased for the
third tîme, he waa asked by sevcrAl

-Irisb conztituenCies ta stand for elc-
1tian, but he refuaed on the ground that

.it was impossible for hlm ta take the
oath of alligian'ce ta tbe British gavera-

iment, and it was not until 1891 that
he could ho induced ta forego his pro-

Sjudices in thia respect. From that time
on . until 1899q he 'represented some

>Irish constituency in Parliament. Iu
.Octob3r, 1899, ho resigned bis seat
in a ringing speech, in wbich he de-

'clared that he could not represeut a
;goverumeut that carried bn such an
uuhaly war as the British Government

1was thon waging against the Boors.
;From that time ou ho gave bis entire
,attention ta travel aud writing. Mr.
'Davitt earned bis living du ring albis
public careor cbieflY by journalistic

:and other ljterary work. Whilo ln
.Portland prison he wrote " Loaves from
a Prison Diary," whicb was widely
read. In 1891 appeared his " Defeuce
of the Land League," and just recently

bfs istry o th Boe Wu bascam

will meure bis death as miucb as the
Irisb peasantry. His frieud, John F.
Fînnerty of Chicago, voices the senti-
mient of those interested in tbe Irish
miovemient on ibis side of the Atlantic,
wben hoe says : "No; greater loss to
Ireland bas occurred since the deatb of
Parnell, and no nman was more devoted

ita liberty and bunianity than ho.
In that respect hie resembled O'Connell.
Davitt was quite as popular witb
the British democracy as witb the
Irish. The working people of England
adored hlm, feeling that hoe stood
as much for tbem as for Ireland. Ho
bas doue the cause of Ireland immeas-
urable good, and ta the tenant farmers
bis service was the groatest ever reil-
dered. Eventualîy the Irish PeOole wil
become the owners of thoir sal, and
they wiil owe tbis cbiefly ta Michael

Davitt. The fuît mneasure of bis service
wili net ho appreciated until twenty-
five or fifty years bence, when Ireland
bas become prosperaus and free."-The
Iri8k Standard.

THAT ]PALE !TM"D GIRL.
She is in society, in business, at home,

everywhere You sec ber, but always
woru and fatigued. She hasn't heard
of Ferrozone, or she would bie perfectly
weli. He- quickly it strengtbefs-
what au appetite it glvea-what a giow
it brings ta pallid cheeks! The nutri-
ment contaiued ln FerroloflO puts
strength into any body. Laugblng eyes,
rosy lips, bright, quick movements, ail
tell of the vitalit y Ferroone produces.
Thousands of attractive, happy wome n

use FerrOzOue-Why net you? A box
of fifty chocolate coated tablets cas te
fifty cents at uny drug store.

THE REA1{ GUARD

Ho stroils iu ta Mass at the "Sanctus,"
Or may ho a marnent before;

And lest ho should bother bis ueighbors,
Ho draps on one knee at tbe door.'

Good seats fleur the altar are vacant,
Iu fact there la raom sud ta spare;

But why should ho pugh bimself for-
ward?

He'd ho so couspicuans there.

He doesu't look up at the alrar,
But keeps bis gaze bout Ou the floor;

We notice hlm yawuing a litile,
As though it ail werc Sbre

Ho squats for the luet benediction,
1And thon, ore the service le througb.

We look for hlm there, lu the back-
ground

And find he bas mclted from view.

Sa strauge 1 Now wc faucied we saw
hlm

Last night ut the vaudeville Show;
t -secms ta us then ho was fighting

Te get in the0 vei.y firet row.

He must have been there before soven-
Oh, surely some minutes before;

Ho headod the lino that was waiting
Outside the gallery doar.

And, whcn the door opened good
gracious!

How active ho was in the race
'Upetairs, and thon over the bouches

And down ta the very front place.

Myl how ho applauded tho sin'ging,
And iaughod ai the jokes that were

cracked;
His eyes nover ioaving the. faatiights,

Transfixed tili the very 8t act.

This ean't ho thc same man ibis maru-
ing,

This slowost and dullest Of chape;
We muet have seen abrme othor fellow

Last eveniug-hls brother, perhapa.

T. A. Daly.
Iu Cathollo Standard A& Times.

Intagble Tszesin Texas

The pe-,ple of Texas wouder wby the
rution is se perturbod about regulat-
iug ruiiroad rates. It la one of their
many distinctions that thcy regulate
flot only the rates, but the railroade
thomselves. Nor do they fear the
growth of the Amoricau plutocracy. "Lt
la just as easy ta manage the corpora-
tions as ta havex,- the corporations manage

o n uufalteriugly aud witllaut yieiîng.
The abject bf bis fight wss the
btterment of hie ow PeooPle ut -Get yoir IUnbber tampa frei The.
home sud the Englihdemnocracy us Mogr ultiuqgo0, Ltd-, Corner Priu-
well. Tic working people of Eiigland 0058Bt. #M4 OumbOel' 4 Ave.

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHONE 482

fOur New Addrens s
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of Marlaggl lMotel

OUR BUSINESS:
1 eî2eaning

Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT lES

OPRICB'PWIONE SEMCU 'PUONE
41à 4%

Kerr, Bawlf, McNainoo, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr, H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establIishment, will

adways be ready to answer ta the caîl
of the French and Catliol.c patron-
age. This is the only establishmentin the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and Nlght

Why beé Tied to a
Mlot Kitchen?

USE A

GASIRANGE
and you bave beat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue1

KV

IMMACULATE OONOEMTON
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mans with short

instruction, 8.30 a.tn.
High Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.mn
Vcapers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m.
Catechiom in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th 8unday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass et 8 &.m., Benediction, at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on But.
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BARETT, Winnipeg
M&I.

The. Northwest Review in the official
organ for Manitoba And the Northweet
of the Cutholie Mutuel Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFYIOEE8 0F NUANOU 52 CMMA.,
for 1906

Dust. Dep. Pat Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. F'ather Cuhil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormjck.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. MeNome.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 126

Granville Street.
Anet. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Scc.-Bro. W_ J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gluduich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are hcld every lot sud 3rd

Wednecay ut 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue,

0"7102»8 0F NUANCE 1lu
O.um..A.FoR 1906

Spiritual Adviaer-Rev. A.A. Charrier,
P.P.

Presidcnt-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-Preaident-..J. Cavunagh.
2nd Vice-Preldent-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--3. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Ree.-Sec.ý-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorllck.
Treasurer--J. Shaw.
Masall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Bout.
Trustee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

1Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brion, 0.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F wINNiFE

AVENU ELOX3 PORAGEAVE
Estblish 190
]PH]30»lui

The Club is Iôcated in the mont
central part of the. *ity, the roozna are
large, commodiaus and weil equipped.

Catholie gentlemen vislting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club~.

Open evory day romýIl uam. to
ilv.m.

X.3. .O'Connor. 0. Martn
Prosident. Hon.-Setýret&ry.

Sed od! eetb rphotio. "',sme fo.. &
taUt.AnlbueineuemiMuffdeu

ExyieIseei PM. .ToUs
Ob" s7, i on Gl e Pte, atexifbfl

Wi ar 3 . Il .ttaWartueNBI b

.eErzinger
TOBACCONIdS'r

WHOLESALE & TAIL
Goods of wo~d Value.

J. ERZINCER
mdutyro 8bocIkOn. merchacts sa*

GEtTof TOI umDEA TAMPI et
The. NogtW.st sawtew, o«. Prtucwa
StzdOrb.ladA.
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CHURCII, CONVINT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. make a apecialty of Plumbig, Steam anmd Hot Water Beating and Gas Fitting for

Institutions isncb as the above. Throughout the Territonies we have fItted numerous
Churches. Convents, Etc..,mand everywhere aur work hia given entire satisfaction.

Entianates Purnished on Application
J. A. IIIVINE J. TURNER J. W MOULD

StndrdPlumbing Co. 296 Port Street
phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN.

et~eeoeEX>E)E)E>EXE)

THE MARTIN-ORM PIANOI
Are You Fond of Music ?W

Then you will appreciate the fine,I 1

mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
Tliey are easy to play on, and tliey are
easy to pay for. Our prices are
astoisbingly low, and we can make
terms that will surely satisfy you.
Don't fail to see what we canuoffer you
before you purcliase a Piano elsewliere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO. >
"s5 Portage Ave.

)EE
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Pialnos and Olrganls
$ Canadian and American Instruments of the

hIghest grade and quality handled. Sold at
torms of payment.

~J. MURPHY & e4.
CORN~WALL StRERT MABIN

Are you in.need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or 3ewefry Case?
If s0, cail on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we sel]

v% neilis made on the premises. We
can make you anything froni

CiD a Jewclry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own
specifications. Give us a caîl,
it will repay you. Our prices

R-D are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phhons 44

XMJTOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUXITY
for the Farrner, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,76 1,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to incréase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba lias still 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for seulement.

% TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Lapd Companies.

R. P.ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For, Special Infornmation Apply to
J. J. GOLDIN JAS. BARTNEY

617 Ma" St, Wlunlp.g, Mamtobs 77 York St., Torouto, ontarlo

£aUMBI3R
.e sfactory in every way can always be found at
v' our Yards.

TUE PRIeES WILL
PLEZISH YOU TOO

- ../Let us figure on your contracts.
0, We feel sure we can furnish

~~ you with very superior lumber
at prices no one else can

quote.

THIE

WinnRipeg iPaint & lass Co.
LIMITED

rds: Car. JOSePh St. and Oerude' Av., F. ROUge

L69

RecetlyLad Abrden, ifeof h as given to the United States-TheRecntl Lay Aerdenwif oftheCasket.Mgr. Provost Johnson, diocesan sec- Irishi Lord-Lietenant of Ireland, made-----retary during a period of 40 yees to the suggestion that she would' like to
three successive occupants of the See give a big garden party early in the 0 t is reported that ,seven cardinals
of Westminster-Card*nal Manning, Car summer and' wondered if it was possible will be created at a consistory to be
dinal Vaughian and Archbishop Boumne- that Ireland could supply lier for the held in JuIy.---lias been appointed additional auxiliary occasion with every article she wore,
Bishop to the last named prelate. from the tip of lier toe to the crown of An industrial institution for the dom..

her clever head, of genuine home manu- estic training of girls and young women
Mgr. Menini, Catholic Archbisliop facture. She also asked if Dublin lias just been opened by the Sisters ofof Phlippopolîs, iin Bulgaria, has ar- would undertake to dress every one Divine Providence at tlieir convent inrived in Romie and las brought the of lier guests, nmen as; well as wonten. Pittshurg, Penn.

atrons wilI confer a fayor on the publishersof the "Revlew" by neatlonlng its name when they cali upon the advertisers

+ CATHOLIO CLUB NOTES

+. Mr. J. J. McGee, Clerk of, the Privy
+. Council for Canada. addressed a meeting
+ ini the Catholie Club Rooms, on the

+evening of MNay 31st, on the history of
+ the Gaelic League and, in a very inter-
+ esting address, explained the objects and

4.aimas of the League as being to revive
+and keep alive among Irishmen their

+ interest ini the Irish tongue, and toen
+courage the study of that language
+among the sons and daughters of the4. aei throughout the world. %Ir. McGee
+was very enthusiastie in his praise of

+ the beauties of Irish literature and
+ language, and gave a very interesting

+address which was listened to with much
+ nterest throughout.
+ Mr. Mcee , Who is a brother of the

+ late Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee, came
+to Winnipeg for the purpose of swearing '
+ nSir Daniel McMillan as Leiutenant-

coenrof Manitoba.
+ The Catholic Club will hold its an-

- ua pic-nic te Winnipeg Beach on
Thursday June 28th. Trains will leave
town at 10.30 a.rn. and 2 p.m. and will

Sreturn at 7 p.nx and 9 p.m. Tickets
will be on sale at Mr. T. D. Deegan'si

x Store, Main St.; the Singer Sewing
SMachine Coînpany's Store, -Main St.

South; Mr. Norman Lindsay's Music
SStore, Portage Ave.; and rnay also be
4~had froin the Reverend Brothers at

St. Mary's Sehool.

-Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1)
southwest of Manila. Four Sisters of
Charit.y, called Paulist Sisters, will be
their nurses, and Father Valies, S.J.,
their chaplain.

The Notre Dame debating teain
came out victorious in the recenq de-
bate with Georgetown U'niversity. The
question debated was: "Ilesolved, That
labor and capital should be compelled
to settle their disputes through Iegally
constituted boards of arbitration."
Notre Dame had the affirmative of the
proposition.

~E The Sacred 1 leart congregation, of
-Sydney, NS., xil immediatelv erect a

s chool building at the corner of George
street and Cottage road. It is likely
that a new church will be erected on the

Ksaine lot later.

KIn the State of Iowa, there are 395
Catholic churches, valued at $4,441,135.
The total value of Churcli property in

Sthe State is $20,918,960,

The Redemptorist Fathers have ar-
Sranged a foundation in the Phlipines.
9They will assume charge of Opor, in the

Island of Mactar, with a population of
8,000 souls. The diocese of' Cebu

iin which Opor is situated numbers .

1,000,000 seuls. The following sons
of St. Alphonsus are now on their a
to their work in the Far East: Beys.
John Creagh, of Limerick; Matthew
O'Callaghan, of Esker; Wm. O'Sîîllivan, .

and Thos. Cassin, of Belfast; and two
Lay Brothers.

Thougli the Lutherans agree theor-
etically with other Prottstants in
mininmîzing Mary's glory, the statue of
the Blessed Virgin occupies the place of
honor beside that of Our Divine Lord
in at least one haîf of the houses in the
city as Weil as in the country in that
thoroughly Lutheran country, Norway.
Another evidence of this remarkable
survival of a fragment of Catholic prac-
tice is to be found in the May dévotions,
when the Norwegians, lîke theCatholics,
address hymns of praîse to the Queen
of Heaven.

At the Hamilton conference of the
Methodist Church last week, Bishop
Vincent, speaking on "The Public Ser-
vice," said that the curse of to-day is
the thoughless choir, whose members
fail to carry out the idea they are therc
for and are merely mîllinery dum mies.
Very soon the choir will bc out of siglit,
said the speaker. "We are now sufer-
ing from an architectural fad which-

'me. edited by thle 1ev. Josephi T. Roche,
one of the cleverest and Most zealous

The AhEX. BliAGIK J.UMBE1R O. illWumn
Dealers 'n ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L ME
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Mails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

4 ESTEY:abis9GANS
lover 400,000 manufactured and solUIJ

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list to anyone interested *

ci.GuuRLAY,VWINTER & LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

& '49t

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and 4
Conventea aspecialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST ~
Dallaire, Charette & Daoust

STinsmiths, Gu and Steain Ftters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers
STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANDJ KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Irori and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4

Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc. 4
PO. BOX 146 PHONE 3399

- ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

Those who buy a piano ought
to pay as much attention to the
recor and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. Tliey ought
to ipay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

s a musical instrument before
it is an article of turniture, yet
it is an- insirument that would

1 beautify any room.
No piano lia a better record.

THE MASON& RISeH PIANO eO. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG

atican authorities the gratifying in-1 "Extension" is the name of a new
rmation that the meînbers of the But- periodîcal, the first number of whicli
rian churcli intend to leave the ortho- i as just been issued from the head
)x jurîsdiction en masse, and place ý office of the Catholie Churcli Extension
imselves under the jurisdiction of ! Society at Lapeer, Michigan. It is,


